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Solulloll Of SOllth'!! Problem J)IRllcliRllry 'Vlthcmt HOlle.
Here is the great Oak­
Easel now on display at
our store. It contains the
line of lJeautiful new spring
tailoring samples sent us by
STRAUSS BROS., Chicago
Good Tallora for 26 V••r.
Bny� 811uu1d bl' l,tlu(',ntf'tl wl th II vluw
to IIlusll·ry ()f Lhu probll'lIll'1 whirh ('UII.
Irout, t hetn IIl1d Lhl' S01l1 iI"fll buys nrl'
lip ItKllill�L I Ill' prublvmuf IIlHklu!{/\
living'. Nt) g'l'LLing nrouuu !hllL rnol't
IlIltl LIll'rl' IK 110 dlslltlLillg' till' (nuL LhnL
Lhu BOlith 18 up nguilist.. Lho prub leur uf
, IIlflllllflluLUrillK IIl!I' ruw IlI'Ol.lIlUL8. 111.'1'
best hupe lles III til l 801lltiull Ill' LhlH
problum. wu ln-llevu urls, wOl'I11 wlur­
nliL cud, nnrl the slogau nt "Dixi"s"
1l)"sLhlHIlI mnkcs bolt! dcclurnttun of
hetlef • "Whell LhLl sout.h IllIlIIII(IlO·
LUI'eli nIl hnr rulneru l untl ngrlolilLurnl
p!'Olitlf't�, !:ilil' will he the "UIII ITI('I'(',I It I
('t'JlLt'l' ur cl vfllzut lon."
'I'hu IIlllII IIIO�L Hkoly to suocceu ill
tueaoutn, nil other things being u(l1I1\1
iH I hu southcru ml\lI,lIl1d Lhis would
lHl1,"IIO ill rclauu» to allY 8CI1Lioli of
Lhe uuuntr-y. The soutnuen IIIll1t hns
110 1I10l'U brnlu thnn his brcthers Or
the l10rth uml wCSL, but his knowludgtl
of locnl oouululons, hume neeesaltdes
HIIII 1101111' poss!biIiLit.!s gives Lhelll n
tliSLilloL IIdvlIlILngc ill Lito struggle (or
I'lIlC('l'SS,lIl1d It is 1111 ndvnlltrnge Lhat is
CJII"d by l'lgllt, bllt we nrc "Iliking' vury
POUI' IISl' uf it. lIuw ell!! \\'(' mllkc bet�
LeI' use ur it? '1'hnt is tlfu (IU ·etiOIl,
null the nnswor is plniu-h'J'rnln Ill)"
ohlltl in the WIly he should go ulHI
when he is old Iw will not depnrt (1'0111
it." 'Va need t�ohnic!ll experts, we
hnve the stutl' to IImkc them of i very
well, then, let us lH"ke them. '1'his
cnn be dOlle by turuing SOIlIU of the
1II!lIionH ItOW bcillgspent all Greek and
broRtlcloth Into ulI\chillcry, tools "nd
uvcrslis, Surely, it oannot be sRitt
tllllt there is 110 mOTlcy for this impor ..
tnnt work.
Within the month we have wJtnc8s.
cd thu SUccess of n 1Il0\'emcnt to faise
1\ lllillioll dollar (und to found n sectn.
rinn ullh'orsity in one of the 8otlth�rn
stutes. People of all religions and in
!ill Wilks of lire contributed to the
fund; yet thero is 110 lack of colleges
here in thcsollth. No boys looks, ur is
likely to luok, nendcmic trllillillg for
wlint of place to go. Universities
everywhere ure begging (or students,
while our two or three technical insti ..
tutiolls IUUSt beg for funds, "ud bflg in
vRin too frequclltly.-Dixie M!tguzine.
The Oak-Easel is the
connecting link between the
tailor and the faultlessly fin­
ished garments which give
you so much pleasure to
wear. It's really a lesson
in good clothes buying to
see this great collection
of tailoring novelties.
Pr.... I•••n.......,...
t.on ..bllOlut.ly .. u .. r.
•nt.... Ca." •• on.
J. A. WARNOOK & SON,
Brooklet, Georgia.
aud Metter Trading Co.,
Motter, Ga.
A Melin 'l'rlck.
Oue of the mellnest tricks that
:we have heard of hllpponfld dowu
at the school hOllse nenr Brng post
offioe one dny Inst weuk. It seems
thllt nil i. not peace lIud lov� IImollg
the neil(hbors, and when thesohool
assembled 0118 mOl'llillg Illst week
the well buoket hurl "een t"hn otl'.
The sellrch for the missing bucket
was begun and finally it W,," fished
out of tho bott"1Il of t.ho wldl fill­
ed with" gUll no Slick. ill which
WIlS a lot of excremenls fl'Ol1l a
oloset noarby, used by negroes.
Thero is cOLlsidemble foeling ov.
er the II1tLtber lind if the guilty pllr­
ty cnn be locllted h� wil! IlIlve a
warm time in this world liS well ns
a hot timo in the world ta nome.
We hopa he will be brought t.o jus­
tice.
Stllrtllug EVlllflllce.
Fresh testimony ill great qnantity i�
cOlIstnntly coming in, deolnring Dr.
Killgs New JJiscovery forcOllsumption
coughs and colds to be ullc8qualed. A
recent expressiou from '1' J McFarland
Jjelltol'\'illt,�, VI\. Serves nMeXlllllplo. He
writes: "1 had bronchitis for three
ycnra IHld tloctored nil the timfj with­
out bt!iug bene.fited. 'rhen I begau
taking Dr King's New Discovery, and
It few bottles wholly oured me." Equal­
ly eU'ccth'e in curing nil lung nuti
lihroRt troubles. cOIISl'mptioll, plleu-
1U0",,, Rntl grip, GUllrnntced by W H
Ellis druggist. 'l'riRI bottles free, reg­
utur sizes 500 nnd *1.00
Do YOII EuJuy WIULt You Eat?
If you don't your food does lIoli do
10U muoh good. Kodol Dyopepsla Oure
ill the remedy thnt everyone should
take when there is Illlything wrong
'with the stollillch. '1'hel'u is 110 wny to
maintain the hcnlth !tlld strengLh of
mind "lid body except by nourishment.
'llhere is no way to 110111'1 sh exoept
tbrongh the ston:lllch. The stoIDach
must bE! kel)t he"lthy, )lure !lilt! sweet
or tho strength will let down Ilnd dis­
eascs will set IIIJ. No appetite, 10RS of
strength, nerVUUSlleSs hontlnche, con ..
stipntiulI, bud un-nth, suur risings\
r.fting, indigestion dyspl'paill ILUt! all
stomach troublcd lire (Iuiukly uurt!d by
the use of Kodol Dyspepsia oure. Sold
by IV II Elli •.
J{,llcil By Rllnll",ay Horse.
A telegram fr�m Missi.sippi.
informs us of the death of Dun­
oan Shnw, on Sunday. He was
killed by II runaway horse is nil
t.hat oould be lellrned. Mr. i:ihnw
W1l8 .. Cltizeu of Bulloch oouoty
for a number of years and hns
mauy friellds who will regret to
learn of his death.
Foy's Will Set Aside.
In �he court ofOrdinol'y on ye�­
terdny the will of the lato W. lII.
Foy wos set uside. In tho will
lIfeBsrs. J. f .. OUiff and John Ash
were· nluued liS executors of the
-same. Those two gentlemen have
applied for letters of ndministra-
tlOn on l\{r. Foy's estute.
There II'OS no objeotion to the
setting nSlde of the will, ull of the
beuefioinries nsked tllllt it be dono.
In fact the will IlIld not been COIII­
pleted in detail und it wns fouud
to be imprncticable to try to cllr­
ry ont its provisions.
A Serious IUlstake.
EO DeWitt &; 00 is the Itallte of the
firm who IIlRke the genllJlle Witch
Hnzel Sntve. DeWitt's is tlte Witch
Hazel SHive that heals without lenving
" Boar. It is a serious mistnke to use
any other. D"Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve cures blind, bleeding, itching
and protruding piles, burns, bruise3,
eozem" Ilnd all skin disease�. Sold by
W HFtli •.
A hellvy hili! storm fell in the
vicinity of Blitoh yesterdl1Y nfter­
noon The ootton was benten to the
ground ns well ns other crops. Itis reported as the worst ever
known there. It is fellred thnt
the dalllllge in other parts of the
county hns been heavy.Dolug Bht' BUMlness.
The Southern Express Coml>any Richardson & Waters
8eems to be doing good bnsllless
{rom its Statesboro office. It is Blacksmiths and Wheelwrirrbls,a fnlqnr,nt occurrenoe thnt the ex- II.
press Cllr on one line will cntch Horse Shoeiug; Guns, Pistols and
IlCveral wngon londs of express. Sewing Machines repaired, and
On Saturday morning the B &; P
going east canght three hel1vily Work Guaranteed.
loaded wagons of express, and two We do Brazing, Temperingother express trains IUld nlready dOHloft in the same .Jireotion, viz: lUI nse nrdenillg.
The Shoo It'ly I1ml the S & S pns- We will fix IInything; from II
8eS�:�e���:��'Ships lots of ice and Machine Needle 10 a
lIodo,water by expreSH besides vege- Lo�omol,'ve Enrr,'ne,tables and geneml merchandise. � r.
It is an every dny sight to see nnd will go nnywhere in the coun­the Ice fnctory loading Ice by try to ratoh 130iJers or overhltu Ithe wagon load to go by express. Eugines.and the Bottlin� works 10llding P. O. Box 47. Phone.soda water and Ice by the wagon
load. Carriage Painting.It is expeoted that at an early date
_
the Express Company will open
an office up town. '1'his would be
11 great cOllvenience to t.he patrons
·.of the compnny I
CI ..A. 131 or <:) :J;t. :r ..A. •
Boar,th. d The �I�� Baugh)
SJgn�turo��
Oommunlcated.
J�nl'I'OIt NP!WH:
In 0111' lust, issue we ninde meu­
tion of tho fact that Col. ])0111
would introduce a bill to o"tab.
lian II whiskey Dispona-rry in
Stutosboro, provided however the
IIllljOl'it,y of tho voters of tho
oouuny shnll by a rnnjor ity vote
i ndorso tho annie.
Sinco thrn thiH question haR
hoen disousaed no little. States.
boro itself is mnchly divided on
tho DispI'nslu'y question nnd tho
snrno thing might be snid of the
oounty.
This queat.ion WIlS discussed in
our lust oampaign, lind it WIIS the
expectation of tho Diapensary
people tll!lt a bill would bo intro­
ducod lIt that Illst session of the
legislature providing fOI� the dis-
ponslll'y, lut snoh wus not tho
oaso, but there WIIS 11 bill intro­
ducod lind p"ssed rnising the Ii.
conse in Stutesboro from $5,000.00
to $25,000.00. '1'his enrRlled the
friends of the Dispeusary, but
they were told thllt this would
have no effeot on the d ispensnry
bill, whioh wonld be introdnoed
a.t the summer session, and the
proposod bill we 8uppose is along
the line of that promise.
A little insight into the SitUII­
tion Will show yJln tho death of
the Dispensl1ry bill before it IS
evell introduced. To start with,
the II1.t session of this same leg.
islatnre Killed every dispensary
bill thnt hnd the·slightest shadow
of opp08i tion espec'ally so if the
bill had Ilot already been pnssed
on at the ballot box. 2nd. Gov.
Terrell is On record, rendy with II
veto for any dispensary bill that
has not alrelldy been passed on
favorably by a majority of the
white voters of the county. Then
Col. Deal ill order to P"SS muster
before the Governor's Yet,.ing pow. of the State Orgauization for the
er will have to have his hill voted I Association. There were 18nallles
on favorably by 11 majority .of enrolled and Mrs. A.E. Woodward(not the whole vote) but the white was eleoted president, lind )lfrs. Jvot.ers of tho �onnty. A bill poss- Q Edwards, Seoretared by the legislature to that effeot This ohuroh is in � prosperouls�oh a one ns the Govern?r ,,:ould commnnity uf excellent people andsign,. wonld he nnconstltntional on this oooasion their hospitalityRl!d �ts death WOUld. be sealed was unbounded. -With ItS [lltssnge. So It looks us .
if Col. Deal will have to get the
It will be a renl ,Pleltsure for
white voters to pass on his bill t��sA who went to tIllS. meetlUg to
before he oarries it to the Govern. VISit Olive Branoh IIgalll.
or. Now how is this to be dQ.ne? VISITOR.
Who has thA anthority to order
such an election ill advance of
IIny aotion by the legislature?
'l'Ius is the way tho question
looks to us.
The next session is to he held at
Bethel ohurch, six miles west of
Stntesboro.
On Saturday, a meeting of the
ladies of the ohnrch and commu­
nity was held, in whioh a Woman's
Missionary Sooiety was organized
by Mrs. F. C. Wl1llis, who is V. P.
O.A..'X"OR.% .....
B.... lbo
�hlllndYOUHI"111IJ BollglltBlgDa\ul'l •t or •
SHIP US
Spring Chickens.
.A.N'D
EGGS.
They are in demand and
prices are good.
We Inake PI'OlDpt l·etU.·IIS.
HOTCHKISS & NEVILL,
SAVANNAH, UEORGIA.
School Closing.
On last Fnday the scbool of
Prof. B. C. lI{oElveen, nt Arlell
Academy closed. The exeroises
of the day were reoitations etc, by
the ohildren. Col. R. Lee Moore
of Statesboro, was the Star orato;
of the oooasion. Co]. Moore spoke
at length on the importance of ed­
ucating the boys and girls. He
was aocorded olose uttention by
the large orowd who were out.
Mr. Striokland from Statesboro
also delivered a short but yery "P_
propriate talk.
A snmptuous basket dinuer
(for which the ladies of that sec:
tion are uoted) WfiS spread. There
were �ood things toelltthere with­
out mensnre and without price.
WorMt of All Experiences.
Onn nnything be worse than to fecI
that every minute will be your last?
Suoh W"IS the experience of Mrs S H
"Newsome, Deoatur, Aln., "For three
yours" fl:he writes, II r endured suft'ernble
paill from indigcstion, stomach and
bowel trouble. Denth seeJlled illevitn"
ble when doctors !lnd nil remedies
flliled. .At length [wns induoed to tryEleotric llitters and the result was
mirllculotls. 1 improved at once Ilnd
now 1 am completely Tt!covered." For
Ii \'cr, kidney. stOlnnch Dlld bowel troub­
les EleotrlC 13ittp.rs is the Dilly mclli­
oilllJ. Only 50c, .It's gunrlllltced byW H Ellis dJ'uggist.
Jim Dump. a Httle girl po......d
Whom lOll of appetite distressed.
.. J dee tlln't eat I" the child wouldt.
scream.
Jim find. di.h of "Force" ... ltb
cream;
IJ04""5iI.lJi-;--- She t.. ted It, then, Joy for him t
Sbe be{ged (or worc (rom II SUDOY
Jim,"
a good fairy to
all youngsters.
Pert.ot rood 'or Ch.lldr.n.II Whoat h, n. porfeot IIUJL_..!Ier cereal and6(1ort8 Bhould bo mnde to tCMh cbtidroato eat it,"
in (j Ji��U:KY�Cdn8:lidron,1I
'I'ho lust. sosaion of tho lIn ion
"Ioetin!! of the Bulluoh County
1l11ptist Asaoointion convened with
Olivo Brunch church, in Bryun
county, near the line of Bulloch,
on 1?I'idl1,Y, "[lty 20, lind continuod
lhrongh Sunday.
Stnlesbol' church WIlS \\'011 rep­
resented by hOI' pnstor, J. S. Mo­
Lamore. Rev. T. J .Cobb, I.. C.Glis­
son, .T. W. Porbsa, J. D. Blitch. W
'. Parker. and Mrs. F. C. Wnllis,
Mrs. 1�lln Groovor nnd Misses Ti­
ny Grimes nnd Dnisy Averitt.
'I'he meeting was orgnltlzed by
oleoting L. C. Glisson, Moderator
lind P. O. 1Ingin, CI,.rk.
ReI'. ,r.�. McLemore preached
the introductory aerrnnn, Friday
Illol·ning. It wus in keeping with
his IIsl1l11 style of apirited enmest­
noss and WIlS mlloh enjoyed.
:I<'riday evening nnd Saturdny
were spent in the disctlssion of 11
number of snbjeots, sllch as:
Chllroh DisciplillQ, Bible l:ltudy,
Missions, Stnte of Disembodied
Sp,rits, Eto. Fvery question re­
ceived due cousidAration aud it is
believed milch good will result.
Sunday Illornin� nt 10 o'olook a
Sundny Sohool mass meeting was
oonducted by W. C. Parker. At
11 o'olook Rev. R. G. Cartin, ')f ----------------------------
'l'usonlnm, prenched to a orowded Farmer Girl l,lnd Iron Kinghouse of attelltive listeners; at the
olose of which servioe a good col- Cooking Stoveslaotion WILS taken for Association-
uillfissions.
STOVES AND RANGES.
Very low summer prioes on Standard Goods-Stoves
You oan nlwn.ys got new pn.rts for. They bl;rn either
wood or coal, and n.re fully guamnteed.
Stoves delivered to milrol1ds froe of chnrge. All
kinds of stove utensils Itt the lowest possible pricos
Tinwnre, Woodenware and Agatowur .
Write us whllt 'yOIl want. Stop in Itnd H e us when
in Snvannnh. We are locnted in the hOl1rt of the
bllsines� district. All street car lines pnss our store
------
Bioycles nt Lowest Cush Prioes. All kinds of Meohan­
ios Tools.
Wm. & H. H. Lattimore,
New Store, 19 West Brouhton, Savannah, Oa'
DELANEY &·CO.
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
WE LEAD IN WmSKIES.
RYE, per Gallon. $1.25, 1.50, 2.00,O?RN, "I. $1.25, 1.50, 2.00,Gm $1. 20, 1 .50, 2.00,Rnm $1.25, 1.50, 2.00,
Apple and Peach Brandies $1.50 to 4.00.
Oalifornia Wines $1.00 per Gallon.
WE CAnT A FULL LINE OF IMPO!TED WINt�, nANDIE� ,rD GIIS'
Our' Leading Brands Silver Star Rye, $2.00; Deluney's XXXX $3Gibson's XXXX $3.50 or $1.00 per quart; Old Overholt StraightRye. $1.00 pel' quart has DO equal; Old Hal'vest Oorn, 65c perquart, $2.50 per Gallon.
No charge. for Boxes or JUgs. Mail Orders shipped prompt.Iy, on next tram after order is received. .
Honest Goods and Honest Measure
is our Motto,
DELANEY & COMPANY,Corner Jackson and Ellis 8ts. AUGUSTA, GA.
3.00,
2.50,
2.50,
3.00,
�ON TO TYBEE�
The greatest of all SOU'rHEIIN SEASIDE REsolI'rs. Hav­
ing added mltny improvements to the already splendid
IIccommodations,
iii better thn.n ever able to take care of the ever in­
creasing orowds that will this year flook to that popu­lar resort. The rates, $2.50 per day and $12.50 and
$15.00 per week, a·re in the reach of all. Speoial rates
to large parties.
THE PUI,ASKI HOUSE is the best and mostoon­
venient place at which to stop whilo in Savannah.
Chas. F. Graham, Proprietor.
BANK OFOAST�TESBORO./.Statesboro, Ga. .D. R. GH.OOVER, _president. /J L. COLEMAN, _._._ _ Onshier.'
Capital and Surplus, $54,000.00
-DIREO'l'ORS_
D. R.:GnoovlCR,
J . .A. FULOlllm,
'V. C, PAnKEn,
J. L, MA1'UEWS,
.B. '1'. OUTLAN 1'1,
TRANSAOTS A GENERAL B1INKIN(+ BUSINESS.Accounts of Firms 1I1Hllndividunis Solioited.
,
.
.Pl'ompt and Careful A LtCIILioll Given to OolleotioInterest PUIlI on '!'III1C Oertiflcates. ns.
J. W. OLLIFF,
J1 G. DLITon,
3.50,
3.00.
3.00,
4.00.
4.00
4.00
$1.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA., FRIDAY, JUNE 5. 1903. VOL. 3, NO. 13.
�II·. H. I,:. Dutton WII" \I'll" Ill'
f'rom ,JI'l'UIIlP Oil TIIOHdIlY.
Shiluh \'11111')' 1?lolil' nt UOIiItI &
Waters' store.
Dr. lind M,·" ..1. C. Nevil enme
0\,(11' Hilt! spC'nt tho dny 011 '1'11('101_
.luy.
If you want your buggy pninted
I) first clUBS style curry it to J. G.
lIIitchol1 & Bro.
MI'. alld ]\[I's. i\[. J. G t' 'en "tt ll'O
lip nnd spont tho dllY in t I", ('it.\'
011 '.I'ut?Bday.
Don, t forget the CUl'hal'tt J.
vel'lllls at Kennedy & Cone's.
lIfr. 111. D. Green SInd wifq wore
visitors r.o the city this woek.
"'h.; base ball boys and the
Summer girls can get 11 Tie to
suit [hl!lTl at Kenncdy & Cone's.
The Hngan hoys nOlv know how
it feels.
Look out for uncle John New­
man 'and the MoCormiok mowing
moohines, "they are ooming"
Mr. J. G. Blitch is having Iln
iron awning plaoed ill front of his
store buildings 011 North lI!nin St.
The fnl'mers say the cotton is
smoller than they ever knew it
for the seasoq ..
J. G. Mitchell & Bro. have em­
ployed a first olass oarrlage painter
and will do yonI' work right.
Mr. 111. J. Stubbs, one of the
\Ieading citizens of Claxton wns in
onr oity this week.
Yon should exnmin9 the Rapid
fire HIlY Pressee that.T. W. Olliff
& Co. are seiling.
Our visitorB from Hngan qn
'J'nesdlty nil expressed themselves
liS surprisPllat Statesboro's growth
'1'hose )Vho had not been here late­
ly did not expect tu seo 11 town liS
In.rge itS they found.
Fresh llIeat aud fish evory S,lt·
urday lit Gould & Waters.
The p"otmcted sorvices I1t tho
Pl'esbyteriltn churoh closed on
Snnday night. A In.rge I1ttendnnce
\\:os IlfId nnd much interest WIIS
manifested during the meeting.
Those who Itttended hnd the plens­
ure of henrillg some fine Bermons
preaohed.
Yon will always
test i:ityle Ties in
Oone's window.
eye on them.
find the La·
Kennedy &
Keep your
There WIlS only ono piece of
property sold nt the con rt house
door on Tuesdl1Y, that WIIS the
Baw and boiler of }Ir. J. 11[, Bow­
en, �lOtice of homestead wns serv­
ed but the property was sold all)'
wily. It was bought in by Mr.
W. W. l\[itchell, the plaintiff in
the cltse.
.
The Statesboro Ice lIIanufllotur­
lUg Co. begs to state that from
now nutil further notioe the prioe
of Ioe delivered at stores and res­
idouces will be as follows:
In lots of 100 pounds or more
B50 per 100 pounds.
Cut iu weight. as desired � cent
par ponnd.
The)' have every facilit) of
working. Propmt deliveries and
assnres oourteous attention and
full weights.
On To Dublin,
Statesboro Special will run Wednes­
day, June 10, $1.00 for round trip.
Armngelllents huve beon Illlltl with t.ho Centl'ol of Gil. By.
to fUl'llisb II apeoinl trll.in of fivc pllsscnger on"s lind ono bllg­
gngo car. A I'nn from Stllte�bol'o to Dublin "nd rotul'll on
next Wednesday June 10th. A rote of $1.00 for ruund trip
hilS been mlld�. Train will leave Stlltesboro 7 11. m. nnd reaoh
Dublin about I) :30 n. 111. Will lenve I5ublin nbout (i p. 111. nnd
rench Stlltosuoro >l :1l0 p. III. Th .. exuct schedule hns not been
published "s yet bllt this will be somewhere neur the running
tllne. The full schedule will be IInnounced in hnnd bdls to­
day or tomorrow. Tiokets w.ill be on sllle for this tmin from
nil Stntiolls from Statesboro te· Admin inclUSive.
A oornet bn.nd will be along to mnke the "welkin rin!!."
All who go and who enn, should cllrry n blt"leat, not thnt th�re
are not suflicie;Jt Hotel aocommodntions in Dublin, but it has
been the iutention of the promoters of the trip to mnke 11 uns·
ket picnio of it.
The Stntesboro Ball Team will cross blltS with the Dublin
Team that dny. We lIlay nls� be joined by the Swninsboro
Team at Stlillnore and the Hngun Tenlll at Register.
Dubllll Team writes thA i:itatesboro boys tllllt they see by
the STATESIJOnO NEWS thnt they nre coming with nspecial train
and a brass bnnd, anrl tlley will be ready to give them what's
ooming to them III the way of a first-olnHs game nnd an all
Mound good time. If there is I1nything in the wa)' folks tnlk,
there will be a big crowd going. The i:itations aiollg the lillA
liku Jimps, RegisterL Pulaski, Parish, Metter lInd Stillniore
will help swell the orowd. Get yonr ticket early Itnd get IIboaal
the tmiu, for there is going to ue something doing on this
trip.
The trip wns 'first anuonnced for Tnesday, but the railroad
oonld not furnish the train on that day,. so it wns named for
WednesdllY·
Remember the dny, Wednesday next, June 10th.
Ice oold lemonade was al80 served.
Prof. 1I10Elveen has tanght at
this plaoe before, and his school
which olosed Friday was one of
the best he has ever tanght.
The day was highly enjoyed by
all who were so fortunate as to be =============================1present.
With the
Leaders
Behind (lvery fact lies a reac;on. When there
are a multituae of shoes fol' women trying to
be sold and one shoe far smpasses all others in
volume ofsaJes, there is a reason for it.
This one shoe is
"QUEEN QUALITY.'!
Its sales are more than
double the sales of any
other woman's sh06s. It
can't be because of price.
Since it cost no less, it is
simply a Triumph of
Leadership.
"QUEEN QUALITY" is recognized as a leader in
Style. It leads; other follow. It originates; oth­
ers copy. Every where it sets the style. If you
wear "QUEEN QUALITY" you are mnch the lead­
er in fashion.
(J. A. Lllllie.·.
Mr. Peter Br'}nsoll of Snap, who I lIfr:
Ed Cowllrt of Portaloame
has been oonfined to his bed for down tlll8 week.'
some time. is now convalescent. If you will permitollr ice_wngon
D 't allow the or of "Home will be. nt, your door before youon y
cnn thlllk tWICe '1'1'y us D BarneslIf11de" take yon off your feet, but & Compltny
sit stendy in the bon.t nnd deml10d
the best for your money Our ioe
is frozen hard nml firm D Bal'l1es
& Company
Statesboro bn.1I team received
three ohallenges to play ball,
Mondny: one from WadJey, one
from Swainsboro "nd oue from
Gould & Waters.
Don't forget that we buy audOne three Ib oan Elberta. Peaoh- sell all kinds of conntry produo�.
as 15 cts oan. Gould & Waters.
An appreoiative subscriber from
tho Sink Hole District sends UB
word thnt the NEws is so 0001 he
can't hold to it .Iong. ut a time.
We acknowledge that there is nil
. occn8ional ice item in its col­
IIl11ns, but then there is nothing
I ike keeping cool, especinlly at
this sOllson of the year. It takes
lots of ice to keep fill bnil fever
helow tho 000 in the shude mark.
Ollrhllrtt overllils fit Kennedy &
Oone's.
Louisville. They seem to be after
Statesboro's scalp. Just wait a
little boys YOll will get what yon
"re stinking for lifter a.while.
Have Olll' ice wngon call lind
leuve YOllr ice Ring us lip We
do the rest D B,tl'lles & Co
Mrs. R. l? Lester visited rein·
tlves noar Excelsior this week.
Buy a buggy from J. G. Blitch
& Co. find save $5. to $10. on
your purohnse-Seveml lending
brands to select from.
The It'oy railroad is being taken
np from Portal to Lanier's mill.
All of it will be removed by De·
cember the lat. Ilnd t.he people of
that section of the county will b�
\vithout railroad facilities, unless
the S & i:i is extended.
The bn.bies cry for "home lIlade
ice" beolluse they know its soft
and ellsy to melt .Older people of
bettor judgment buy their ice
frozen hlll'd ftolll D Bumes & Co
lIIrs. J. E. Brown;of E� Mrs. G. P. Strange of Captolo,
hfiS been quite sick. for the past visited her p"rents naar Nevils
week or two. this week.
11� .��.
� E. C. OLlVE.R'S
9l/td Summer Clothing Sale
It will pay every man in Bulloch county who expects to
buy a suit within thc next ix months, to come to our
Store and buy now .
FOR TWO REASONS:
First, becau::;e we have the nohbiest and best selecte(l
stock of clothing' in Htatesboro.
Second, because for the next two week we are selling it
at the following cut prices:
Mens' Clothing
$15.00 suits now ,�lO.OO ')
$l2.50 suits now $8.00
$10.00 suits now $6.50
$7.00 pants now $5.00
$5.00 pants now $3.50
Boy's Clothing
$6.00 Ruits now $4.00
$4.00 suits now.*2.50
$3.00 suits now $2.00
$2 and $2.50 suits $1.50
Mens' Pants $2.00 $3.00
E. C. OLIVER.
NOTICE.
Fresh Jersey milk for Bilio. Ap- I will give 10 orates of soda wa.
We tnke pleasure il. I1nnouno- Illy to, Mrs. R. Lee 1\[oore. tor to the person making the most
ing ttlt1t we Ilnve reduced:the price, . . . pror,npt return� of empty oratesof ioe. Th& following;prices wlil Mr. J. W. Wllhltll1son IS mov- dUTlng the seasoll.
be ill foroe until further notiCe: iug his family to Rosewood, Fla., I D. Bl1rnes & Co.Where 100 Ibs IS tnkell, 35c per where he hns a position with
100. Messrs. B. B. Stokijs &; Bro. of
ILess qUlllltities cut ItS desired, that plaoe. A refreshing drillk of cool wa.ter50e per 100. Remember we sell ono Ib Dried marle with home·mnde Ice.o,ur ioe is the best tnl1nufnot- I' 0 t 'f'"PP es II} cartoons 1 C s.
.
J> I.S� Daisy DOl1nldsoll, of Blitohured. We gUllfl1ntce full weight, Gonld & Waters. IS vIsiting her sister Mrs. Joo
prompt and courteous treatment. l�ranklill, ill Enst Statesboro.
We Ilre' iu the Ice bnsiness to Dr. A. H. Mathews attended th�
Ohunoe-Verdery wedding nt Mo- Oall and see our line of crock.stay. We are here to see that ery, Doth fUlICY and plam Newyou get yonr money's worth when Bea.n on Wednesday evening. The lot just received.hride has visited qnito frequentlyyon bny ice. We are prepILred to in Statesboro, where she hilS a L. F. Davis.
meet allY and all outs in prICes. nnmber of friends and admirers. Mr. D . .D. Morgan and littleWe don't e'<l>eot to be undersold. d ht f S12 cakes of soap 25 cts. aug er, 0 avannah, spellt aGive 118 your orders and we will Gonld & Waten ) day or two this week ill Statesboro.give you fuir and honorable treat-
ment and your money's worth ill
every instance.
Call 011 us, or pboue us, or stop
our wagon alld get what you wnnt.
Respt
D. Bornes & Co.
GEORGIA
See Here!
We are still clOSing out our line of
DRY GOODS AND SHOES
Our b;lIIeless ham is first-class: We still have bargains in these lines. They are waitingLet n8 s�nd you some. for YOU.Gould & Waters.
Mr. J. B. Stamps pnid a short
visit to Savannah on Wednesrlay.
Try them sllowfluke ora�kers.
Gould & Waters.
Our st.ock of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
..
Is Complete and First Class in everyrespect.Quallty: The Best. Prices: Reasonable.
Our line of Orockery is pretty and serviceable
Inspect it when you come to court.
.
�'�'"
Our Drug Department
is stocked with Pure, Fresh DRUGS and is in charge
,.
of a competent Pharma6ist.
Iu connection, we ha.ve installed a
COOL DRINK COUNTER.
..
Where only the best, pure materials will be used in making the drinks
Mr. W. J. Gooding speut the
day 011 Wednesday in Augusta.
One large 3 \b olin tomatoes 100.
Gould & Waters.
:l<IT. G. W. Lee of Queen, spellt
two or three dnys vi�iting his
daughtijl', Mrs. Dl1vid Hendricks,
at Egypt thi8 week.
Mrs. J. A. Brannen left on Tnes­
day morning to visit her daughter,
Mr. W. W. Edge, at Morganton,
N. C. She waS acoompanled by
her little daughter, Ni�a Brannon.
Gonld & Waters havo nice fresh
mellts every Saturday.
L. F. DAVIS.
STATESBORO.
THE NEWS. BILL ARP'S LETTER
Savannah and
New York,
Boston,
Philadelphia,
Baltimore
WHERE A DOCTOA
PRESCRIBES
DRUGS
hI.' trlu t;Q ,.;ive 10U the mldlcin,
that he thin)"" will raHev. YOUI
pain When YOIl
DRINK LIQUOR
you wnnt todrfuk the best 10'
can get (or th� least money Thill
Is hard to lind uole.. you kno.
whore to Ifct It 'rhat a,
Lin)" YOII cnn get from us Why'
For severnl rensons One Is, Wt
have our Own distiller), eeoondwhen YOII buy (rom ua YOll bn,
qne gallon tor the same price 1\
YOII can buy n g"J1on, and, third
Ir we oharge the same prrcs II
other hcuacs, we t;p ve you n bet.
ter art tote tor the money If YOIl
hrl\'(! never ordered from 118, gin
us a trill! nlld J ou will be oon.
villoed wJ.Jnt we sny is true. It
you lInd OUT goods are belte}
thnn other house8 "e will be gl1l.d
to oontlnue to selld you th.
enme &:00d8
We dou't olmrge tor Jugsant1 preJ}ftJ1111 Cl:preSR chnrges lO )ollr slatlon onliquors floUi $H nnd uP" ards Belou
)011 will lind our prIces and we trustto be rnvor�d with a trial order
nefo". H). ,I �6
Onkgrove Rye 150
Monollgllh.l. XXX � 00
Pure White rty. 200
Joclety Olub 300
Barn T,t'llInnm Rye,S yebrs old '00
J E Peppor Rye, 10 ) enr8 old 600
X North Oorolinl\ Oorn ] 26
XX North Oarolln. Oorn 160
XXX North Cnrolllla Corn 200
XXXX North Carolina Corn � 50
Old '('am GltI 260 Holland Ifln � 00
Geneva gIn 200 All WIne. 100Vn A 1'1'10 nnd Peneh Brandy 42 t.'I, New Englund Rum 2.00, X Jama.loa Rum 160, 8nntn Croix Rum IS 001Ginger Brnndy 200, Peach nnd Bone)200, Hook and Rje2 00, Cogn8cBuo.dy 2 00. Callada Malt �.OO and 4 00
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
GEORGIA LIQUOR CO.,
M. B. EHRLICHER. Proprlotor.
Dealer in Fine Liquors
CORNER WEST BROAO & LIBERTV STS.
P. O. BOX III, SAVANNAH, GA.
T:a::R.EE STOR..ES ..
\..., -'
-- ""
.1,
O.n.r.1 8up t. Traffic Mana&"er
J 0 HAILE. aeneral P.... ·r Acent
Broad &. LIberty, opp C R R Oepot. 330 West Broad, near Chari.ton E ..,t Broad and Jones Streets.
LOOK AT THESE PRICES
$I 00 PIIIO Whllo Mull Hyo 301
300 ou Ncrth Carolina Corn 2 X 160
I fi�
Olu NorUI CarolinlL Corn 3 X 200
Old Norlh Cnrollnll COIn 4 X 300200 New England HulU 200 lo 400
Jnn alea Rnm 200 to 400
200 lo 400
200
260
200
1 UO
100
100
100
600 to 1100
Old Pln nat Hye
Old Osoar POllpcr 2 X
Old Osear P pper 4 X
PUIO TenncsRee ,Vhlto R)o
Pure Old Soabrooltc Ih'9
Pure Old Bnl\er nYe 3 X
Old Monovolo
Le\l Is 66
Pur. Holland Gin
225
� 50
200
260
300
a 59 California Port Wine
400
I
Ue.t Blncltberry Win.
200 nest Sherry Wine
300 S" OCl CalA\\ ba 'Vine
300 Coso Goods
WE GIVE VOl) ,HE JUG.Belt Qun.1lty for the Price
Your orders" III receive Drompt nt tE:l!ltlou by Muil 01 'l'clephone TRY IT!.
TAKE YOUR CHOICE,
--------------------
AGREAGEOFCOTTON
Shows Enormous Increase
COrTI pared With Last Year,
Advlces \\hich reached Constantino
Ille Thul sda)' from Asiatic Turkey
Hhow trlat a terrible earlhQuake occur·
I cd AprIl 29 at M�lai.g;hard In the \ 11
ayel at Van. 80 mlitls southeast of Er
zeroum, on the ElUJ111J ales The town I\\as totally destro)e1. �ltJl Ils enUre
Ilollulal1on. numberh,g 2000 Bouls, In
chullug 700 Armeni'ln�, as well as tho
lloops forming the gmrlson or i\lelnzt;
hord In addlt lon, 0\ er 100 houses in
nelghlJOting villages collapsed
'J'he tOi olgn oIDce at London hilS
also received some details flam tho
III lUsh consul al p,.rzcroum regal ding
tho dlsastel, Dccodlng to Iwhlch a
stlong Bbock lasting thirty seconds. I
was felt on the m,)rnlng of April 19
throughout the onllre dl!lrlct beLweenWe have educated young men and Lake Vltn 811d lhe Rutsl.n fronller
<wd os tOI west as [dial put The town
women for Business. or Mel.Igh.rd con,lsling or flve hUll
til cd houses wos des rayed and muchIt IS the best eqmpped, most thOlOllgh and Reason-I hal'oc was :lfought In lhe sUlloundlngable School South Semd for Illustrated Catalogue. I 11�����el I{hnlll Bey, commnndlng lho
NS gailison at Molllzgholli \\ Ith his" haloCHAMPION & EVA fnnlll) throe other offeers and eight),
soldiers pOllshod In lhe IlIlnG l,jeu
lennnl Colonel 1'a\ Ib Bo), "hoso t3m
-----
__-_-_-_-:-==::..::...--- Ily perIshed became Insane�- - at
The tolograpn 0)10 alol who sent tho
Q,UO-r:::lS ne"s of lho c,ltoslrophe said he IUD!1=I'I ......TE LI ...L"-' self "ls badly IIljl1lcd. nnd that his- .l-'-J
\\ ire nnd sister had "een Iditol! '1'110
en
tcrelgn omce has Dill cnled rOl sub
JUG '['RADE A 8PEClAL'l'Y I SCI Iplions for lhe rel,ef of Ihe desU
---------------::_::...::.....:::-------:-----------------------:----� I t U to M ohallllUedants nile! CllIlstia os orPllecs 1:>er Gul PI Ices, Iler Gal the l\[elnzghard districtOld P�tllgree $U.OO Old Bolland Gin $2.00 FIve Veals for Boodler Hannigan]>lllhl.dt!lpllln Club 400 XX Gin l.fiO
Wive yenrs In the penltentlalY "asrllro Apple and Penoh Brandy BOOthe verdict I elm ne I at Sl LlDuls
I
Pelloh lind HOlley 2 00 Thlllsdny evening I) lhe jury in theRook nlHI Rj C ••• 2 00 l)llbery ('us� of T t Hannigan It for
White RUlli • • 1 GO La 2 00 mOl member at the 110\150 of delegates
Oorn • 1 50 to R 00 Hannigan" as found guJlty of accept
lng a bllbe
Just takl' ) our r-holce
All uttuuk or I\nm nL
tillS ttmu or )01\1. wlth
lilll II I 110 ns tho LI('\I\I
1110111.. menus tL \\ Ollie nt
t('11 dnys lost from U\t�1
liens
It menus too lInp; of
1l1l11111JPIliORS for youundte l r nys of hurd work
null HlL"(ICLY (or those
\\ ho love you
'llhhllS putting It In its
vorl' IU\JlIUOSL uspeor It
HlIghl. menu your tloal h,
1\ U U IL often lIIe.U1S u
lrrenkdown Iu g o n e r n I: ��::'lr��'I�lrt�lt;;l\(�� :?lI�ln�1 honlth Iroru which some
UltI'riy .... re t r- he d J nm rcoupornte 'OIl' Hlo\\l}Ilt"r 11M "llflSL LuSL IU If YOII ure n rich HumPilltUdb
your LIIliO 18 worth much- -
to your estate H you
ure � 11001 muu your tlnre lfi worth much more to your Iuruily 'l'he rluh11l1U1 lU g-ht !Jeller u.ffOld tn !SlIlfer n 108."1 of SIOO 00 u (Iny liS 1\ result (roil I Otl
11)1I• .:ull �usellce II 0111 LIiSHlOS"l LhHU tho I?oor man can lose the vnluc of IllS InIJorliul h meu-Huh or poor-Iuo stupid Lo lose 10 d \)!i \\ hen l4 to,48 hours lEtIhalllillt nF LIIllO l8qlllred to Illit thom hi good conditiO" by Johnson!i ChllllUldI u\�rl:t\�I:��Cs fool sOIr) fOi tho rnlllll) thnt. IS \\cdtleu to tho pll\l1 o( !oIUUJO Llug
l hClwml\ 0.,-; lo the QUlnlue tloaLl1lenL
Tho procc'i."I 18 �low Th resulL Ullcort:\I11 The treatment dlAA.PpOllltlllglohll�oll':; '['OIlIC hns t\\O cnrdlllnl POlllts that should IInmedhLt�ly Ollll1lenJ
:: tl) 0\01) thlnklTlg Hum III LlilS couutry
I'II!<;t of lll, It 1ft luu mlcss Absolutely lll\rmless Hnrmless under ,\11 Olr
Cll111�I(:��r It IS mol, It notf\ at onco Ltl RO mttlute.'i u(ter Its luhmmsllaLlou.
II 6nltJr� the blooJ and beginS to umlo tho Il1lsolllof clHlsed by Malnrw,
It has \ "onciori III record of 17 } ours or success DOll Cnses out of e\ orylUOO lro prompLly cllrod. nnd the tOOOth CRSO ut\1l be eaSily oured by doublingI h t�i�n��lfll sL!Tk�:;I� 1�81� 1��t��lg!��:�r'modlClUe It IS not mere mcrohandlse It
IN 1\ POI h No remedy 11\ the whole dOllllun or Materln l\1e..itca IS lllOiO POfUtlv8
III Itf.! lUtlOfl ,u\d lInrulIlIlg In Its I B."lllits
"
(tIt \\ III Cltre rt "III uuro O\'OIY tllllC [t \\ III cme overy cnso of I'ovol
"111 CillO Hlly t) lle of fo\el
It IH the one gre It medICI no that soldam dumpPOIllLs
Dont lIllie \\ILh Fo\or It nllo\\ed to run, It IS like a house nllowed to
11111 II-It \\ ill consumo yon Uso Johnsou'!j TOlllC Use nottllng olso
Now t \ke ) ollr ohOl( 0 Lte t11 bod (or da) R, or IUnyho "oeks lHtd polsol1
you 1 t1lg�sllon \\ Ilh QUinine and arise flnully \, Ith nil the hfe uncI \ 1m tnk�n
nllL oE you or lise 'ohnPlou's Tomc nnd be restored nt once Lo perfec,t henlthNo lo�� of VItal force No iosa of ilesh No \\ \$te of preclolls time 'Inke yoUI'Uh01�
J u�e(1 Jotmaon II 'rOllin 21
houra '1I)tlk It I Ht'\ IhtH!
huur" Never (!lit hrtl�rlll
111) II(I! DId not Ihl'U till
ounce 111 \\tllw-Ill Cun <on�
lUI) IhlnW'
Publl.b.d at State.boro, Oil.,
BV8ltV PRIDAY
., TIl. Slalelb.rell'e".l'abU8hlnr Co.
(11llot(,R n '1'(,1I11(',AI'(' 1,1111111 il'
111111 DI'JlIIN a L('�'()II,
MACHINERY.
We
Manufacture
the best
ENGINES,
BOILERS,
Grist Mills,
GINNING
A B GfRAHDEAU, Savannah, Ga.
_____________ 1 _
VETS REUNION WAS GREAT
SAW
MILLS
ON TI1E
MARKET Machinery
RICHMOND UUSINESS COLLEGE,
Savannah. Ga
(Jor. Llberty Rnd Wlutal<cr St.,
For
QUARTER
nearly a
OF A CENTURY
TlJl1lo"nor:\IJllfoIlllll :\1., "�I,h
18 Illnl!l' rn moux IJ,} tlve (11111111(.'1'4 {,)II
Inlulug filxh 11111\' (hlldll'lI 1II1,..r1l1 11,110
(nlrly 11(' IlIlIUl't1 \11 S fllld t'n tI Illll.
Bill Wnnte to Know What Manner of
Mnn Is Governor longino, of
MIGsll6lppl-lndlana Chnm
SAVANNAH LIQUOR CO"
207 West Congress Strep
E',.edo T. Laniel',
ATTORNEY A'r LAW
STATESBOBO, GA
Office ovel Sea Island Bank
THE FAVORABLE
•
jlldgment of the hltlldreds who nre order­
Ing' from us dRily is eVidence at tbe pu o�
lie n}lpreciallon Ilnd tntlsfnctlOD, at good
ser\ Ice.
Our .Plc-�Inillellce aR Buyers tn­
sures us thu optiOll on all bl� purchases
at the lowest figllres 'l'hnt's" hj "e,
nnd we niol1C, 81 e nbJe to supplj the con
stoutly lI�cre.Lsll�g demuml at the :Most
Rellsonnblo Prices.
A Wide rnnge alit HI st-class stock to
select rrom,
'Ve nre stili sendlng out our No.7. at
$250 per gallOll, express plepald,tojollr
neurest express oOlce, when orderlllg (Jot
less thun one gnllon
Wholpsnle and Rotall Delll"l" In
1',IIII.Tonc! 400
BOO
200
'lllt'lt' lilt· 1'11111 tit IH Illtllc' thun 20.nOC
I 'roue II ( 1I1111111111� III I fJ\\ ull , \fu'"s,
nml toIh:lj IlPl H'lIt ur 1IIt'III IIII' l'lIl
plo,' t'll III lilt' nlllls llill' \ I 1('1)( 11
('llllndiullii 111(' flh�l'iltllllN fllld �Ix nrc
lun:; <.'Iij 'I Ill' It 11f111lJ..r �II()JI Id t'II' I of
lhu town Is II Irrvur-h Cuuurlln n lIt'
Olllplllrs HiO people
pion State for PERFECT PASSENGER
AND SUPERB
SLEEPING·CAR SERVICE
lET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR MILL SUPPLIES OR SHOP WORK.
MALLARY BROS, MACHINERY CO
Aront 1(\11 lIl1.'! pnpel MACON. GEORGIA
l'enoh Grove
1I1olliing Dcw
Ohl SUIlIlY Hollow
XXX x: 010
I 10
400
lynchlnoo
"10m lttSIIH rllri�l, the cnrpontor a
8011 1\1) IIIIS810n Is to SI1' 0 stnnor H
I fOllght in the civ!' �JIlI rrom Dn.lton BETWEEN
Jo Wo LANG,
G.. nnd BELl 221Phones ,
.All 1(1 II tis at WInes $100.
COnSi[nlllBnts of Country Pl'oduee Soliciled.
to Jouesboro '1'\\ 1<'0 I hnv o been 1)1 CS
Iflf'lIl of tbeso ni(<'11 Stutea HllilU tho
ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS
i\Llldi OOB S'IOHI. lOUI{ HIiADQUAI:IF.I:S
Leave YOll! Sntchels IIl1d ]"lulldies We enl. for them
FI:LE o�' Crr,I](GI.
CHAMPION & EVANS,
422 to 128 '''est Braud SLICCt, Sn\UlIllnhl Gn
�IIIICIHIOI 1I1lt! have' 11tten I{'d 1111 Iho
10111110118 liP to dnlC. iJut nOl'/ IIH'YlUll 0 got 1110 IWIlIl<'{1 \III h01 C us 1l'l'01l
n(,8Beo IUIIIlII(.; !llld WOIl t Il't 111(' l�O eO
New Oll('uns I llin t g(ll a IJMH(JOI t
bo(nlHW I lllll h'�HlIi ell! iSl Cun t Hili
do 801l1l'Ihing fOI mc) , '\.lIlt It) go
IIlId I(,Jolce with tho�c \\ho IcJulc.:o uut1
"CCII wllh IItOIit' \\ho "('('p"
'l'hnl pOOl f{lIow has IIIV H\ mpalh)
MR) ho If Ih('\ lind Iu him go "ilh
lIle votornll� Il "oulll Ilfl'O I('alol('d
hIs 10llBOII I 11110\\ It brlr,-hll'llf'd 11)1tltl! our bo) s :Inri no\\ illC') cnn t laJ:1: abOll1J1(:W 1II0llstCI flt'lght ('.11 I It'l hulll for nllHhlng clsc 'Vns IhelP ('\I'r sHch
glowillg, growing patrloLir;m? It 10018
Illw Iho nllmber 11IC'IC.13C'S at ("elY 10
IInloll [11111 tnnt \\lIhOUI penslolls The
Glnn� AIIlI,} or Ih(l HCpllbJIC IIU!; Ie
unions hullt Is malnl} to !loop I 11 Iho
pOIlHlon gill)) lhe thine thlll Tum IJllll
ton (ulled tho '�lJoll()llIll,)sS gulf of
chnillfcs nnd glfllullics '
I sn.w It statuI Illl' othcl <In) thn�
70 Ilor cent or the fedclal nlm� \\CIC
(arolAllel S 01 to! clen bOI n dlld \\ ore
Oghttng 011 I} for hOllnt) 01 boot) or
bUllcomiJ nIH) Ihft} gUl It nil nlld Itle
pensions till 0\\ II In Oh thai was n
gland gllthellng nl New Orleans It
soe1lls to lIle that If I \\rlS a nOlthel1l
Illtln I \\ n!lld sa) I 0(11\ hf'l e bo} H,
"0 cnn t do nll� thIng \\ Itn thoso leiJ
els do" n 80\lth n lid I mo, a we QuIt II y
Ing We hn,'o he(n \\ClII�lng all 'em
fOI noulI) rCi IJ ,C:lrs n'''1 Illn e nc' ar
COll\ClICd 0110 3('1 I As the\ I11I1(ho<l
tlllongh No\\ 01l('ans 100000 StIOIIl';
lOll (oult! hORI Ihnt Romo old lel)!'1
yell From St Ullolips fo Vii I{SUIII g­
Old I'alhel ;\10unt<'nstlc told me It
blln�led eH'q lel('rflph \\flo soulh or
�lnBon nnd Dlxun s llne anti awn" UI)
In !'enns) h unlll th(> Wostelll Union
hnd to Cllt down 11I('lr polos for n hUll
(110d mllcs
But I III dlslreSfo;f'd ,lhulIl i\lIssisslp
pi Who Is G(n 01 nor Lon,7lno nn)
ho\\? His nnme Is not in any blogl a.
ph) Ihnt I \0 got I le(}\on Il \\3SU t
'\\Ollh pultlng in I lechon he Is n
fOlolgner 01 he \\ollidn't hn\e In\ltl'tl
Roosmelt tho slnllueler (.]0,\,11 10
lAC IIson to hel)) 111\ Iho coruel Hlol1e
of tho <'8111101 Hoo£ovelt snid thnt
lerr Dn Is "ns the UICIlICpurliutOI Hllli
whllo go,clnOl \('I(led tho bill thnt
mndc Illmlsloll tn Iln) the tCJludlnlcr!
dobt lind he hilS lIe\('1 letlacted 1101
uDologl,crl rOi thllt 110 I "OTulcl If
Long,no 1\llo\\s thnt UO\enor McNllt
WIlS Iho UI1I11ol �f repudiation HIHI
gnvc ns his lellson that the- money
"Us hnrro\\€'tl flOIll O"lon Rothsrhlld
In '\\ hose \ elt s flo\\ eel the ulood of
Judns :Hlll Sll' Inck nnd \\ hoso mOil
gnges ,\onld f'onfist!nle 0111 rotlon
nolds nlHl malte sells or our chlldlt?1I
That s "hnl he snlll In his mcssilg"
bllt thc legislBlure \\ouldn t vole 101
It, nnd It took nve �(lltl � lO eet Ihe' hili
tlllollgh All thIs time �Ir I)I\'S WtH;
fighting fOI his 100!nlr\ In MeXICO nlld
got dCflllCinleh \\ound('d nl ]1llfmll
Vista Ilnd hnd to 11',0 t!llllrhas rOI r IX
lCIUS Ilc wnR UC\CI III Ihe l('g-IRla
till a nOi wns he ('\ cr rm CIIIOI and) et
Roose\ ell Ihe �IRII()( rCI lots the lie
stnnd ond I ollglno 111\ itps hlln 110\\ II to
In.) th(' cornel stolle Oh m) counlill
'When \\ III all I his tond \ bill and hl
pocrlsy con so , Oh �IISHIOlslpJlI' Huw
arc the mlr,bt) rnllen'
Now thesc IItternlH':cs al(, In Illy own
-neltheJ Iho edltol nor 1111\ IMP('I Is
respollslhle for thelll �ly fecllngs
nnd e1110110ns Rre all Ill} 0\\ 11 I hOll(ll
Lhc mcmol\ of :\11 na\l� .lIld 11 '\(' 1)10
found I 8poct 101 IllS \\uilm 111(\ Ih\?ro
Is no limit to illY cont(,l1lpl fOI Ih('
bllll(' \\ho )mt Il1nlllr]es ('11 hIm 01 11'(>
cOllccll('.{1 hlstO!lan \\ho slundcled him
It Is a comrort In r]<'!mlse Ihpll1 bolll
And no\\, IhlPo cheels fOI 1\1111<11111
the chnllIpion state f<')1 h BeIJing ne
groos '\ hen the\ <'011]:)111 outl <lges on
theh women Not it "eek passes bllt
lhere Is n rl esh (.;.lSC nnd lho »cOIJle
tUrn outlllld I.;COlll the ('Ollnll � fOl the
brute And no'\ Ihe) IlIC dlhlng nil
the n groe;'J out or a count l ,\ hel e nn
outlage \VIlS commilled YOli sco
tho) hale 110 challl gangs UJl thele lind
but rew negloes L\ lI<,hlllg has almOnt
stoPlled In GeOlgla because punbh
ment Is mor speedy and thero IS a
chitin �nng In slghl In almost c\ el Y
count) but let I\. Sl re enollgh cose
come II\) nnd n. Bille enough lynching'
will swiftly folIo" '1'h010 RIO mOlu
limn 7000 mOil In 0111 state who havo
not bo\\Od the lmee 10 Baul-und Iho
Re\' Ne\\oll U\\lght 1111115 shollldn t
sleep In n bed lit Illy honse uuless he
"ns slel, \lnlo cJcfllh
But cl.olIgh of all [his It sounds
lIko I am mad \\Ith somebody, bll� I
am 1I0t 'Ve :\Ie 1\..11 h�PIJY at my
honse tOlllght tOl our far R\\ay bo) Is
on his" (\\ homo Wo hA\ 0 Just hnd
It. telcgram fro III him nnd he will be
horo tonlghl Ho Ihes In i\Iexlco Clly
and It has becn three long )CRrS sInce covered '\Ith l\uter On Account o( lhe
we have 5 en him '1 nls IS Cnrl tho hlg)\ wnter the Gallntln Ice plant has
youngest bo�-the pet of his mother- haeI to sllspcnd business It Is eSli­
the one she 100es the best and pJa�s moted thal thousands or dollars at
tho longest for e\(!J� 1lIght Hc '\illl dnl_!lRge wns done by the floodetlUl' with us n few d.t)s nnt) 'hen go ]ilom ulJ pnrts of Ille stale come re)I0rtH of grent damagc to crops
IN THE
.AND
Gi�\$ JfIJJJn�.,
My personal attentIOn given
to all orders 111
_.STATESBORO----
Malll Of11ce 200 leflerson Sh., 8tn Illlnnh,
Ga Pholle IOi8
()nbbagc l'lants
For anle J nm uguln prepared to
011 allY and nil orders lor eurly anti
late \ nrletH.'R of ('abbuge plants Best
know to experienced Truck farmel S
Innd will stand SeV(!1e colt] \\Ithout InJuring, at $1 60 per thollsnnd 111 lots
of 0\ er 5000 nt $125 per ]000, And HI
lots of over 10,000 lit $1,00 )lei 1000
All ordenJ shipped 00 [\ when not
remitted" I Lh 01 !ler Addl ess ,III order!
to, B J Don "lison,
Young'e Isl1l11£.1) S C
WE LEAD iN 'NHISKIES.
North Carolina Corn Whiskey
.A.t $1.50, $1.75, $200 and $3,00 Per Gallon.
Direct to Consumer, savin�' mid­
dlemen's profits
All expres cbarges pa.Id by me on pacl.cages of two
gallons Ol' more. Terms Cash With Order.
Write {or desorlptlve' oircular Referenco Oommeroial 8I:'euoi....
any tr,t.'rolmnt here
.J. D. 'Voolh�f,
CHERRYVILLE. N. C.
liL' 'J1hlllg'l'i" h('gllllllll�, "lllltle (1101'1:1 01
\\(11�1 Iltilt' gol 1I11!j or !)lIud,' :\IIK Jllllu Southeast,\ 1('I('ldWI (1111111 \, celtll1ulul IJftl
f Iglltllih IJltlhtl.l\ nt )J('I 110111(' III
llnll'siJlllg' Ill, Hl(' Olht'l dl� Sill! Connecting at
SAVAN NAH with
STEAMSHIP LINES
"loll' Ih� 110CIII 1111811, "\\hlll Mill' wn�
II h'.Il'ht:1 lUll sthOOll1i Boslnn 1I1ll11lfli
IIIIJ I)US(' \\ liS to Jl. I Hunlle hCI �t!liolcl!j
of Ihe 'Blu(' of IIttlc thlll';� PLYINQ BETWEEN
It is sold tlilit the :\fhlllt'liotn
lite l'ndllc IIIHll', tllll\\1:j so 1111)( Ii \\ 11t'1
lit It sht' runllol t�IlIt:1 Illl' or Ihe gH'lIter
.\lSllItlc 110Ils l!X«('Jlt IlollJ.; hOllg" I'he
('xtIIlUltlllllllll� u('('11 \\ Itl'IS oj PlIgct
�o\llltl IlIukc It CIIS,} 10 101111 IU.I to IH.I
rul! (IPIClty It litO tel 111111111 )1011118 or
AND ALL POINTS
NORTH AND EAST
the NOl11le11l PlIdflc Iflll\\n\�, hilt hu
IIserllinCHS "\\ III be Ulut!h illllltlllul If
'J he IIft('en shrll hJlcl; III the hull oC
Complete information, rates,
schedules of trains andIhe Jitl,,;shlJl of Iho sj)lI1lsh \tilllilli saIling dates of steamers
cheerfully furnished by
any agent of the company
'\ hldl \\ flS lIbllllllolleli :11111 !';1I111� III thc
fight "\\lIh Admilll De\\e� III \111111111
111, belli lostilltoll� 10 Ih(' de 1{11� lit!
(III II( Y or tho .\ IIICllclI1I �tllll\(.'1 � J 110
l!1�hl�' RlwlolollS Ihnt "l'll (XllOSl'lI lu
THEO 0 KLINE. W A WINBURN
"\ k'w Wll�ll tilc illIlIl: "\\ ns tlontetl !; 1\ c
ghn�tly }lloof or lito IlultlcHS IJIII\I'IY
oj the ucnlon lot.! ]Jul thl! hOllOI of
, oJ RO'aINSON. A.. t aClnar"t Pa.. r Aient
8AVAN NAH. QA.
lJIl\ul combRls Ju the jIOHIIIl� l:ilccl
fOltl(,�S{'S Ihnt IIle HO" l:icut follil to
1111 1111 Ii II t110 Illo\\ess oC Ihe llltlOIl!i
\111011 tile 8('.1 10111 111 .. 8 Ihe [,lllIad ..'lphlll
){('cold
========
](nl)\\ uys j(,lIdlllg Into Home h'l \ e
1(,�CIIIl�' llc(,11 Int'cstetl "hh oq;anlzcd
gllll�S of thlp'('8 "hlclJ, so tnl 1110
polito hn\c hecn lIunble to lJlCIII� 1111.
lL Is IdIO" n l]Jnt IhclC 111(t \111(.'11(' UI�, T. M. EDWARD�,
EIl�IIl:ihlllCll oll(l .1!1ICIIChlll(,lI. IS "\\('11
as IhlluliR IU Iilft gl1n�s (1If'�r 11111 It
1I1udIJ Ig'S ,lUll stllc)JoJ�, unci tlJfth JlIIII
clpHI 111110 of OIWlllloll Is "li('n Ille
Ii 1\ del Is lJllllilllg" good 11� to i11�
!?hystcwn 0' :/�trgcon
frl(,I111� III tho l:ilntion, 01 iJll! \In�IlS'
11cctlng iOlillst hilS ]IIH Irtcntloll tc Illed
lo !:IOIllC Il1im ('�tlll� 11011lt of HC('lICI �
8.\\ ny ngnlll PTlcl pel hailS nevel see
liS nn� 11101(' )ty \\lfc has beon saw
Ing tho spling: {hlcI\ ...ns tor hllll nnd
tho fl6\\ers ,tiC nol 10 be f'lIt I II he
comes. and the str.l\\!Jerlles alc <:.tlll
beRllng �t1ld the C',Lk(' Is In the 0\ Cli
Nothill'; l'i 100 pi cclous (01 Call al'd
hc and Jesso ,,111 sing II C I old songs
ond rehenl St:! lh(,11 hn tJuy dB) 5 "hcn
\\ 0 11\ cd III the (ount! \ on the rHltn
Oh lhc h 1J1IH, I'R\lp) days on the
fnllll, berO! e OUI b0j s nil leFt us und
OUI gliisgotmnillcl1
But \\0 nlC 1m Ill'} slill find lo\e 0\
erybod� exccpt some -1"1 om The \l
Iunta Constillliion
IJ,} 011e or the J In.: "hUe 11l0thcI ] l!
mOll'S "llIItC\CI lJnggngc thc.e IIIU� be
III �IHht 'I'ho olhcl day III \mclit!lIu
Illd� nml hCI ulluglilel "hORO 111\111('"
ItO\\ t}\ ('I, lin \ c 1101 hC('11 Illlll1l' lmillle
'\('10 lohhed lu this \\ I�, losing' ,\llh
olle slj(itel II le"eI c<lse t:olllHlllllJ";
[10,000 Ille "01111 of jm\cilv
et Iy I (lllclies I he New 1:011\ COllllllt.'ICIII
AdvOI,tlscl 'j'ho (0110'\ Ing (.ISt' OC
ClIlled Ilt II dub .\. IIlllll "ellt to nu
. It hOlllO" "llh Cllllllllblell.1 "\'\hlclllJo
l('rt Ju ihe h iii 'Yheu he callie tlO\\ II
MORE TROOPS FOR JACKSON
to go II" IIY his umhl ella hnJ gone lIe Orders Received by Another Company
to March Into FeudIst SectIon1010 hll11 1'0111 ll,l) S 1,1 tt:!1 he "\\ ent 0
01 ciCI S \\ cre I�Sll{'d al I eXlllgton at
mldnighl Pllt)l� night to send mOlc
!Joops to Jnchsoll Colonel Hoger WII
lJIIllS \\ho \\IIS callell to Lexington IC
f'ch ed n ciphcI Ill('<:::sob"e flOm ;\laJor
Embl y Alien "ho is in C(lOimalld III
his absen('c at lac lown, Slating the
nocesslt� fOI 11101 C Illen Colonel 'VII
IIllms IlIlllledlntclv conferred with Gov
his club nnd SIW III Uw II<:I� 11\ Hill
1.11 Cll1 "\\ hlch "\\ 18 so CXIICtl� lIl�o hIs
thnt lie took It IIIl to e.xumlllc 11 :0\ ow
ernol Dcchhom \'ho applovcd tho call
Colonol \\'111101118 then 01 rlOI ed the
DfllI\lllo COIllPI1I1} to Jnchson Colonel
\Vllllnms I<ller srnl an OHler to LOIII:3
\ 1110 FOI the cQlllpan} Ihele to be hc](]
In I oadlness fOJ ordel s to move In caSE
fUllhCl I elnlOJ ccments nre needed
the hludle of his O\\U lImblc-lil "\\tll.;:l
}1cclilllll one to stUlt "1"\ Itil. but ill Hldl
floll Iho sll'L'1 1011 iJ Id COlUe oft' fiud he
hnd Uxe(.1 It all telllpol 111\) h� :-;tnllillg
III .1 pl�cc oC !lapcI lie tiled the l .. lIolJ
01' the dub IIl1liJl('l1n IIltl JUlIllt] lIWl It
".18 Ilxod Oil "Ith n piece of llll)lel-
;8ulely II 1Iot COIIIIllOU 1I11!lng'C'IIlf'lIt
lie tlien /lSSUU1cd lhut It " 1S his ,tlill
c,1I1lcli it oil' Now lhe question Is
Did he stenl
I et!o, L� It?
Thc Dum IIle COIllJI:!II) \\ ill Inci e"Sf
tho battalion to nbout 17� men If llil�
fOl ce Is fOllnd to be Insufllclont I h(
Louis' 1110 tJ oo)1s f'an be sent1 '01 Ee\ cr II � Clll s It hn s been CU:stolU
nil' III _\lhcJl� to celclll.lte- l.11e IIIllher We are leady to enter your name OD
ollr subscription books You" 111 XlOI
miss the small Bum necessary to bo
Billy of cCltnlu menls III thft (deel ..
wnl fO! Illllcpemlence Fal 1ll0lft til III
come our cuslomer
PI cscnt
FLOODS IN TENNE%EEof 1\Llllllol8 .l \elClnll lllPCIICd h IlIhlo
ou n (,line Ills IHIIIlO ls COIOIl!?l \[)\
I OJ enl 110" IS b011l III the Il:illlltl of
P 'lOS JUllunl,} 20. 1708
We are Headquarters for
Ohlll1lpagne Cnler Write ror prices 011
snme, l:I1IPlil hottles cnn be rctlllned
to u, ON To!', AS USUAL
Folloll lUg Ille a few prIces hom our Inlge selectlOn
Per Gnllon
laid
N C. Corn from $1 25 to $3 00 1jlgal
•. $1 '25 Hollnllcl Gin (rom ] 26 to 800" "
•. , ] 50 HUIII (rom. ] 26 to 800 If "
] 75/ Bl3nules. • 1 GO to 500""000
; GO I C lSe good. from $500 pcr doz und u!'
300 All klllds of vllne, $1 00 per gnl and up
4 ool Dna Gordon's Sherry $500 pcr glliion
lttonQgl nm
XX MouongniJela
1'nr lJeel Club
OJd NlOlcINSURANCE. No.7
XXXX Monongaheln.
Old Lyndon IJr}llriJonSee US befOle pLlcmg your In
Slllance. We illite all kInds
FIHE, LIGlll'NlNG, RENT,
l.._ "OfDJ,N1, HEAL'IlI, Siornr
BOND INSUI{ANOF & PLA1J:
Gr IS';.
In thf' folIowlllg companIes
PhamL-x:. Queen, L. L & G
Manchester, Hartford,
Fldehty and Casualty Co.,
PhUadelphm Underwl'it81 s,
NOl th America.
J/JJ, JB. SOJH,_7R]UER.
:B: .. C . BR.."'[N�l!v.[.A..N",
226 St. Suhan St West,
Georglu Telcphone! 2A06
P a Box, 24�.
S,l\annah, Georgia
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Depot, Savauualt, Ga.
PH-ICE LIST::
JUGS FREEAlbert l\f. Deal,
Attorney-At-I..aw�
STATESBORO,
All prices quoted per galion
$135iXXGln
luO XXXGln
X Rj e whiskey
X X Ryc whISkey
X X X Rye wlllbkey
150
200
GA 200 Junlpel Gill, double stnmped � S 00
160 I BUANDIES aml WINES.2 i6 I X X X Apple Brlllldy 200
� � ¢��I�II� �;�:::�;: : � :��: �:� : �'Veltz's rrHle � 800
I Bluckberrj \\ 1110 •• 100gr(1n��f:Il)�entIl0kY, 10 yenrs old � �� Old lllllcl\befl y "'"6 2 00
Portl\'llle 100(JORN \VII [SICP.Y Old Port wine - 200
X Oorn \\ Illskey 1 35
! SIlC11 Y Wille - - 100
� � qorll whlskl'l 1 60 I �1\�I�l�;�I�lt:;�\I�l�lr�� ;��IC � ggX X X Corll WhISkt!J, dub stnmped J 00 Olt! Swc ,t Cnl "I 2 00Office over the rost Office La"rel Villi.) - - - a 00 C II "'
GLN Onse Good. from $6 00 to $15 00 perWill practlCe In all thE I C.',e. All k,nds of IInported good, allXGln
ISojtmndcourts I 1 wnllt to IIInke friends With the goott people of UIIIloch oounty and inViteLOANS MADE.
I
thcm to """ Illy plncc, opposIte the UllIon Depot, \Vhell 111 the Olt) If youc:tnnot find It COlHenlelit to VISit t,he CIt}' Rnd need SOllie rellllble l!quor�, pICkFarm and Town Loans ant the goods )011 wnllt from the a�'l\c list find [WIll gil "nnlee Lhllt you "iiiat the lowest rates of inter· be plell,ed On,h IIlI"t ncoolllpllol nil alders When lOU file III tOWI1 and gelt tIred drop In ntllly pincelllld lest; You �nll nl\\n)9 bb WChOIIiO. I,oak fotes the Weltz building, OPPOdltc UI110tl D�pot
Bourbon
Ofllco NOl th SIde of Court House Black "'llrrlOr
Bilker's X X X XSqunre, Just nbo". ollie. of Dl
J 'l' Rogers o I{ Ollblnet
J A, BRA NNEN & HINTON BOOTHHeavy R.lin Storms and Cloudbursts
Do Enormous Damage A'l".rORNEYS AT LAW,'l'ennessee wns \ JSltod by heavy
,alns nnd high \I Il1ds lust I'rldll) A STA.l'ESBORO GEORG IA
slleclol frotH G,llIattn sn)s
• One or tho \\OrSl storms In lhe his
termillfl lIug hIs
PUlis '\ hell lhe "/II fOI 1l1{1t pCIltl(>IlCC
blol�c out. Be IIlHl1elll,lfCl) 1llo(:cclled ton of Gallatin "as experienced 1"11
day nfteillooll It cnme In Ihe shape
of n cioudbursl uccompflnled by a high
'\\ Incl lind lasted till oughout the IIfbel
noqn A II lhe creeks were 5" allen out
of their banl\s Rnd tbo 1000\lsncls \\ore
to Cleeca nnd 1001, Pllt III Sl'\ClUI
battles '1'0 d I�' hc I� nbIu 10 Ie cI Illd
Wiltc "Ithout tillectllclc�, nlHI, utslde
tlom Inri cqllcnt ntt:lcl\s or llJClIlIlll-
tlsm. which JIIelely CflUSC him 10 ('Ill­
ploy a c,lIIe. ho 16 snld to possess thc
tlgllity of l DlOli at lwenl.r .\. Hlster
of Mll\,I'Oycnl dlcd the otlier d Iy Ilt the
age of lIt} He hus n fll Ul Con\ letIoIJ
that be Will 11\ e just us long J. A. BRANNEN.
Statesboro, Ga B. WEITZ, SAVANNAH, GA.,
I
�I
1lhe state of IndlanfL was StOlIll swopt
'Vednosda) Threo 1I\'es � ere lost Rnd
moro t hnn $1.000,000 dnmnge was done
to plopelly Tho \\orst destruction
I
ohulch
\\as In the bRS belt Six fac�orlos at
__
1'01,01110 \lelO Jlarlially wrecl",d The
C)o'e'v's Honev nd T8.r' IIos9 In J{oltomo 's estlmnted at $tOO. r" II J 'J R •- 000 I cures colds, prevents pneumOnia,
CONDITION FALLS SHbRT
Something Like 224.422 Addltlonill
Acree Planted Thlo Beaeon, With
Crop from Two to Three
Weeks Late
Tho Now Yor-k 100P')01 of Commerce
Is�uC.3 the rcautts of n careful tuvestt
gnuon or tho RCIOlgO pillutod 11 cot,
tall tho condition of the plunt nnd I ho
1)1 ogt oss of f'\l1ll \\ oru, Tho�o I esult Ii
In 1)!lot life
11'11 st. an Inci ease. to be OXllct at
elgh t ten I h80 ot t 'lcr cellt in t he area
under cultivatIon, rr-rond a liocro&8o
or 109 points III cOll(lIl1on lllld third,
ngl'eOmenl thaI the seuson Is tl\ 0 to
Iluoe woeks lale
In olhor words, au Increaso or !!�a..
422 ncres is Indlcal,)d \\ hllo lhe oroD 8
Iuerago condilion Is 75 cOIllI)(\led with
91 9 I epoltcd last) cur b) ,Irluulll' tho
samo eOrl eSI}ondents
The returns arc from 1 300 cal re
1!I>oudcnt.s \, hosc reports bear avcrage
(late or May 24 NOilli Carollnl1 reportR
nn Inci cnset! uron ot 6 Ilor ctut, or 68,
Bta ncres. South ClrtJllna 4 pCI cenl
01 89671 RCIOS. Goolgla 1Il1cf.!tentl,ts
or I JJOI cent or 11 87� nCles, lillorltfu
] pel cent, 01 2,G:";.1 a(r08, AlaiJuma ,\
docrease or 3 pOl cent, or 109,769
acros, MiSSissippi R decrcuso at 1 per
cent 01 22701 neret, Loulslnnn and
Tex�::i. no change f,om lilst year Ar
l<allsns Increase ot Ij por c Ill, or 120
418 aCles, 1'o111\eSS06, Incrense or 2
per cent. or 12,t60 acres. the Indian
Tel ritory an incroRs!;! ot 5 pCI cent. or
33 G86 Rcres
In cOlldHion Norl It Carolina reJlorts
n decrease at 10 per cent, Sonth ClIro·
linn or 17 per cent Ceorgla oC 22 per
cenl F'lorldl\ ot 10 ;Jer cent, A IniJRma
of 16 per cent, MI9slsslppi of 9 per
cent l.oulslann. 12 p�r cent. Texas,
21 I;er cent, AI kansas 1[) per ccnt;
Tcnnossoe, 10 per cent. and Indlnn
'i'eilitol y 10 per ca'lt
EARTHQUAKE HORROR,
I
Town In AsiatiC TUI key Destroyed by
Shocks and Two Thousand Peo
pIe are KIlled
JETT AND WHIT� ARRAIGNED
Difficulty Expcrlcr.ced In Securing
Jury for Trial of FeudIsts
1'homas 'White nn I Curtis Jelt \, ho
"ere Indl-cted On tIM c.halge I)f the ;IS
sDsslllation or la'nes B �1n1 r.nm
\�cro (lilalgncd 3tl'(")\SOIi h_\, "ocl
nesdny mOl nlng for tnal bill tho cuse
was passed till 1'hlllsl1n\ ut tile re
qucst of the commoll\\o.l.lths IItlullIO)
\\ho statcd that he IJclle\cd It doubt
ful even II .t.jul:\ could be lloclifeli In
tho IClllolnlns lIlIee dn}s of the ll'rlll
und th<lt tho CUS� \'oult! l1Jflult III n
mlstrlnl If not fInlshcd In ",hUl Lime
ANOTHER ':VCLONE IN INDIANA
Wednesday's Storm Took Three Lives
and Old Enormous Damage
A Clothing Palace.
NO'J�IIBN(,� so SUCCESSFUL A.S
�SUCCESS�
'Ve n,"e lIeud(llIu.otCios f()lO every thinK
hi the IInc oflllcn"s Illul Boy's (Jlothlll",
lints, Shoes ;lIul nil til) to (lute Dllb(.'\)o.
dnshc,oJ'.
----IIEAD 011'----
Honest, fail' deahngs, pluck and energy, go�d goods at low
pl'Ices The public appreCiate thiS, Hence our success, Oall and
see us at the new stand, III Broughto�l Street,
Me DRYFUS,
SAVANNAH. GA.
REASON'S -w-::a::y_
Why you shouldJnsuEe 111 the
NATIONAL LIFE OF 'l'HE U. S A.
BECAUSE it IS tile only Nallolllll Life lnslllance Company tnCOrpOlnled by Congles8.
BECAUSE It has $1 OUO,O�prtnl Stock nil paid In.
BECATI::iE It IS 34 )�aIS old und neVAI conte�ted a just olaim.
BECAUSE Jls plemlUIlJ lates .lIe low. lind gllnmntee8 IlIgh
BECAUSE It Will sell you 11 polIoy with tlvelY figure waJlanted
.BECAUSE It has a )tll'gel purCenlnite of Sill plus than nny other leadtng comp,uli
BEOAUSE it has lTJOle Assets In propo,tlOll to Its outstanding illSlllance than any other.
lead11lg company.
BECAUSE It has mOle SUI plus in 1" OpOI tLO.II to it3 insul IInce liability than an?; other lead·mg company In tbe lVollil, wlllch means tUllt the Stookholdfli's V t up more
money to guarantee the payment of ItB olalms thun aRY other leading cottlpnny.
BECAUSE It sells YOIl a pohcy Ihnt gUlllantees to be paid up in full In 15 .yeal8 for a lessannual plemlJlm than sOlDe cOmpanL�8 charge for a 20 Pay Pohcy.
Why Agents Should Represent 'l.'he
NA'['IONAL LIFE OF THE U. S of A.
BECA USE liS mnnngeis belong to lIO association or compact, and n.ve at l�belty to and do
pay better cOlllmlssions than any other leading compullles dOl11g bIlBln�88 in
the ijouth
BEOAUSE its IOIUJag'els pay the sante oommisslon on nil kinds of pOli?ies Tbey do notreduce the commisslOu on Stool, late and oheap Jnsurnuce III OHler to force the
agent to sell to I he people the higher priced policies
.
I �
BECAUSE the Company bus jnst bpglln to develop the Southern lflrlllo.I'Y, lind (urnlshesbetter chnnces (01' 1l10moL!ou L!Jall a company already established.
LAST BUT NOT LEAST,
BECAUSE our po!JCles absolutely gnarantee tbe l'esuhs, and are sold at [lJlces thut come
wIlhlll the leach of all If yon want to know mOle "Ieasons why" you shouldtake a POlicy 01 an Agellcy, Addless,
CONSOLIDATED INSURANCE AGENCY
MANAwms FOR OmORGIA,
LOWND1�S BUILDING, A'fLAN'l'A, GA
AIR LINE 1'L\.ILWAY
Negligee
-Shirts
Hats
Suits
SEABOARD
QUickest, iVlost Convenlenl
Houte Between
SOUTHERN POINTS
AND TilE
North, East, West Ot' South.
--------��'-�--------�
WE MAKE MEN
\Vherevcr YOU ole gOIllg' the
Seaboard " the tastest, cheapest,
most comfortablo wily Women 81Bd Children
Dress Wen allld StylishlyI HROUGH PULLMANS
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
Columbia c1l1d Savannah
CAFf; DlNfNO CARS MENIS
-
EVERYIHIN�l
WOR�DYBOTH SEXESAND ALl. AGES(eXCEPT SHOES)
NEW SHORT LINE
BF.TWF.rN
SAVANNAH, MACON AND ATLANTA
FINE
Suits
Waists
Sk.irts
Commit the nenrest. Soaboard J tcl{et. Agclll
or wrlt.o ror III YOll Willa to know III
C B WALWORTH,
Aul.tAni General Pauenger Agenl
SAVANNAH, GA
Ill. Ill. LllTELY,
PhysIclan & Sutgeon,
STATESBORO, GA
Ofhoe wltll L F D,IVIS'
OpPoslte COUlt HOllse Squn,e.
Resld'lnoe III (IOllt of Melh"dlsl
Shipment to any express office with privilege o�
EXAMININC BEFORE PAYINC
B. H. LEVY l&l BRO.
SAVANNAH. GA.
.<t
1
To W!'lto UII SlalcHbul'u .
Uncle Ike's
,..:) it.. tPuwn Bhop W
I'll W" It lid LOll n OffIce
•• .1. Mr. II l1 �lt)lIl', HI till' �'I\'llli •1I11h (J1!1HM, \\111'4 III 11)\\ II /I dll,) 0\'
Lwu lUi'll \\I'pk .\ Int ttll' t I Dill h in:
intollllH tI� Ihnl 11(1 \\111 htl htlll)
Hom" t 111\\1 dlll'lll� t 110 PI'\lfHlIlI
w110k 1", Ihll 1'"1 I'OSI' 01 f(I'Ulnglll'
II t)Lntt'Mbul'O (ldll.101i oj his nxcul­
IIInt, I'"P"" II" I''''I'''"I'H III Il'YII
us t\ t \\ II pllgtl \\ \,,1 U up III Iwxt
Snlurdny nttpllh)tJlI'H PlIl)(II' nnd
pi lilt I ht' phnltlJ.(I'UphH 01 1I IIHI11-
her or nur I'PAt II'MltiPIII'P8, «hurch­
tiS uud bUiillll'loi!i homwii 'J'lw Plt'H�
IB u III'" "I' 10 dllill 10l,'gl'lIplllc
uf'ternoou 1'"1'"1'. lind u II rito "I?of thiH kirul throngh Its .olumn«
will Ill' 11 good IIdl't'rt,ISlJlllont fill'
Stutesbnrn
Could ESl;apo it ickness
If you gave attention to YOLII' LIVER
IN 'rIME. A dose 01' two
Costing ont1 or two cen��:....<:.f
J. GORDON IlLITUH, l'II!;HIIl>:NI'; DAVID B, �IOIWAN, \'''''1 P">JSIIHlN'l'; S, LANDIWM GEOUGE, G>.N, i\la'il AND 'rIlEAS,
States�oro Ice manufacturing COfflvang.
HIII'Ing JIISt pur hused nu
IOE OREAM OABINET
\\'e 111'0 III110h bottO! propnrod 10 SOI'I' Iml C"�A" thnn 11'0 IIiIYO Ill' I'
boon. As 81)0n ns oui CUbAM IS [roznn It IS t runsf'ern«! trom tlw Ireez­
,. I' to tho 011 b IIlOt"
'l,'he jal'. in the Oabinct, in which the cream is kept are
POR.O ELA.I.N'
LINED.
which keeps the CREA�[ Perfectly Pnre. We are keep­
ing two flavors of Cream now,
L. L. L.
Lamar's Lemon Laxative
Statesboro, Ga. Unredoumed JlI"'lgp'1 of evel! de­sorptrou forsulo, S"" II1g llochlUetI:SIIIIth ,II; We,sl)lIl1l1d Colt's Rerol­
vera, 011119, WlItohos. Jewelry, Or­
guna, &c.
Will Tone up the Liver
and ward off sickness,
For Bille by 1111 Druggists. PrICO, 50 Cents, WllllloV Altllr 0111' SCIIII',Wu are noll' milking
ICE!
LAMAR, TAYLOR • RILEY DRUB CO., Prop.
MAOON, GEOIWIA,
.J, H, O(lI.Esn"Tho �llIll'sbn'" Bnsil 111111 Tnlllll
With r. V,U"'OIl, ,1" Prop,rncui vrHl II chn IloIIl{H by wire t rom 20 .Jt"rl'r�oll 8t.., Cur. Cnlll'ren,that WE' have ever made, Our CLI torners tell us that it is tlhe \tVndlloy tHI"11 '1'I't"t"11 'tlll SlItt 111'- SIIVIIIIIIRh,(1\Y 0 P Ity ! 10111 H 1/1 , POIll Ion
_-==_-==::-_--::=_===JUS'l' AS GOOD as they get for 'l'WICE 'l'HE
PRICEITIIIJ"dllY In81" Th" III1'ssllgr Hllld,at the fine Ice Cream Parlors in the cities, "COIIIO nnd Ill' will pay tho hilI."T 11. , B I Bllt 118 Hugun II "" looked to crossry t and you will. always uy t. bllts un (Jill' ,IIlIl1Ion" tho 8111110
doy, the boy" wuro obllllO" to do­
clino t.ho ohllll,'ngo 110111 Wllllley
]1 IS ,"xl"'elf'l1 I hili. ot 'I dnto
whioh \\ III not be I'My 1'111' d istnnt
Stutoshoro \\ III flu d It. cunvnn innt
to gu up IIl1d !l'YU Wlldl"y II duso
out of tho ""1110 bott.lo thllt 11'0
dosod Dllbl,n IIl1d �WIIII,shI)IO
Thc Bcst, ( 'I·CUII.
,-=,uorgla.
Nature Study,Echoes From tho StorJll. ThuRO A 11('1:'1)11 PnHt Ofllc('l
Seuudnla,The hail storm \\ hich pussed
over certain seotlons of Bul ioch
on Monday did eonsideruble dn m- HNIlLllr� !\tlltly le Icarnlng uiose
nge to the crops At BlItch
Itj
things In uaruru Lhnt lire hest wor-th
beat the crops into the ground 1,lIoWI11g, Co the end of dUIlIg uhosu
r an nren of about two squnre thlllgs thl\t make li(u IIIOSt worth 11\-ove
> I J utg,
It 11 we Will ounatanuly kuup tillSmiles Messrs \V 1 nne ns
end in view WI' s}1.\11 not go fur 1\111188Donaldson were III Statesboro on III sclcctill,e' matur iul for nutu ru wurk
1'llesc]ay nnd report their cotton from thu t,hrce kingdolll!ij UIIIIIlUI,
orops as being rtl1ned, n.lso MJ vcgl.ltablt! 1\1111 IIllllcrnl. It I� tlttlllg
W, H Blitch'. They thought lit lI111t we go bock Irom su mueh book
I I 1 study nllli gl\'o to lIature Uthe oldthat tlllle that they won ( 11\VO IlIlrtW" tht! Ph\C� t.hnt 18 hers III the
to plow lip Ilnd plant over The cducntioll or every child. It IS only 111
hall WIlB Hccompu"rlled by ono ot !itutlyof thiS klud thut the attcntloll
tJle hnrciost rainfalls evt!r known ot the whole ohild,-car, flO, hUlld!.
.
thnt Bect,lOn The rn.lnfnll llt fcut, 1UIIIlllllld 90111 r�spond!i. It tt!IIt1.:t1U
V F'I toll r's linea t" 0 to devclup tlmt uttellLIOIi to deLull .. �ol\.fr. M 0, e I mlluh Ilectlellill c\cryoLhcr:,LutlY,uIllJmiles from town wus ulso very which I� thc IJrluc or slIuccrs III every
heavy A tenn.nt hOlHW on �[r clIllIllg. ))0 Hot blinleH clllltirell With
\'Y. 1\f ]\Ilkl'll's fa.rm was blown iwlulILlllU IIlIIIH·S. KIII)\� It·dgc 01 II11111e8,
{jOWl'l, but no furthfJr dnmu.ge "'1\� bpeOlet! l.llnS81l1cnllOlI, clC IS of 11111·
nitely less vnluc tllltH the IIItluCl10e ex­reported from that neIghborhood. crtud ovcr cltnrllott>r bl ourlllg (or a
pct or rcuring 1\ phl1lt. Nothing I� 80
well flttt'li to tellch l)lttlt�IIJC, ultl·c(tJl­
nccs Uliit rCSIH)II!Hblllty liS LltJ� lInlly
attelltioll to Iti:, necds. 'I Ill' studl 01
[Imlwrtuucc nnd Extont.]
Some WQ�k. IIgo sensntionnl dis­
putches "ere Relit out from Wash­
IIlg'O" to tho elroct thut great
f,llllll. hud been ,IIso\)l'orod III the
postoffloo department, which had
existed for YOIII'S, und ramified ex­
teuaivaly , OSP"OIl1l1y III the supply
depnrtment of t he rural deltvery
routes All IIlvH�tIgnt,loli was 1m ..
llIod Itltely sot 011 I'<,ot by the Pres­
Idellt IIl1d IS stll I III progress, but
1l0tlllng of nn nlnrnllug nature has
yot boun dlsoo"orod, Enami.s of
Perry S. Peath, formerly F,rst A.
Slstllllt Post,lIl1Bler General, seIzed
tlw opportllnlty to besnllrch that
gelltleman's gOlod IlIlIllB, It was
chllrgod thllt, he hurrIed to \Vaoh­
Ingtoll t(l h"Rd all Iho lIlyost'ga­
tion, which, It WIl" 1I1Ieged, would
refloot upon SOIllO of Mr, Henth's
frlellds, N,) 0110, who kllew Perry
Heuth, I,oll""ed these It bel�us
stllteillents, ",,,1 so fill' liS they were
COIlCOfIICll, It WitH hurdly ne'cessR­
ry for hlill to dOilY them spaCiflo­
lilly Reoelltly, howiver,lw wrote
II lett.I' to u fneod III Wllslllngton
wllloh concilld08 With the followlDg
Olllph"tlO "0111111 01 the muliciouB
""Sortlolli IImdo concel'lllllg hiB
oonduqt:
Hvzienic Ice from Distilled Water.. .I '!.- Rli;MIi;MHIERI We pusit.ivuly do not lise Oondensed MilkWe use only Fre.h, Cow's Milk
DIREC'l.'OKS:
Dal'id B. lUOI'g'ulI,
Fl"uI.k N. G.·iulcs
s. LUIUh'lllIl {�ct)l·ge.
An Up 'l'o-Date Refreshment Stand,J. Goa'doll Blit.�h.
Jitlll)S ('••Jones,
Ed. L. SllIitll,
'V. H. Ellis
1
--- -- ----
"Thero'� 1IIIll'P In t,hu hot,tiu," Hndplant� ur illdl\ IdultJ gunlens nt hOIllI'. PULASKI.
'I'hu AgrlculLural D�llt. \\ III scrvu t.he j . If tho, boys IJIHll'It, \\ hy tho) "Illteacher KS well •• the r.rUlcr, 1l101l1f
I
Mr., 000. O. Frankllu IS iiI JIIBt 1111\1) La tuke SOIlIl'OI' t.he med-
Lhl' lill� too, With typhOid fever. at hQr p"rent'. 101110.
A mo,t.ugge.tivt· book to the I.,ch- home nenr II10ys,
cr, In prllnnry and grtlmmllr grl\des, Little Ethll Blu.lld IS recovering"!HI, to allY on� haVing ctllldroTl III from her recent illness.ulmre-e. Is' lJodge'd "NKtllrt: Study
hili! Lire" '($t.r>O-GIIIII & CII.) I. ISS Roby WIIII1lms is vl81tlng
J.�:t:U)ltS lilt SUII !tJHI runk:, enll bc friends III MoRne, nnd will re­III/Hlu Inroresrlllg and prolltnlJlc too. ,
(lIlU mUi plull a \cry IlItereiOlJII� 10:,8011 malll lor t,hH Commencement.
Ull "How COlli I" �lnlle.1J ::Shuw III MISS Mnrle \\'dllllnJs is VISltlllgllUllllectlOtI \\ It II les�oll SPCCillll'lId o(
lelallvos III Stillllloro.flOut, oOld, grltpilltc.
8JlCCIlIlt!It� uf ruck:t nrJ III\uluublc Mr \VlIson \\Turrull 18 erectingIn te"ulllng ocrtl\ln lessulls III ](ef!wn\
& i:lIUIIlItIlS AlI\'llllt.lcll Ouogrnph.), n mm reF.lluence III our town.
for c)'llllqlle tllc IUIIlI.ltl·1I 01 Lhl'se 1\1188 ne8�He i?ro.llkllll IS spond-t �I�I:�.. IIlg tillS week III 0111" to\"I.
3, LI1l1e.tolle. 1\1,S. D R Dekle nod little4, I rOil o"·S.
M nry Leu nr8 VI81tlllg relatIves1II�?Xrll���'�I�I\�::�rJ��(�k���Sbf.�rl;�I�I:�: I h�le t,h 18 week.
cr alill JluJlII' Mla:t Jlrown's "Stury 1)(
I MIBS �L1l1l1l1 J31nnd IS vislt.ing atth1.��g��;:�ltt.r Itlill pupils be le,t! Ilcrd CO\,0I111.together III Lhl! l'cullII of Ilnturu. Dn
not bc asluI'lled tn sl\y 1'1 tlo IIUt
kIlOW"1but rtltilcr ht! a:thIHlIt!ll not tu lenrll. ��['TlIY. OON,', Stmyotl from onr plllce on S"t-
-�-I-c-C-'-'-r-k-o-l-I-. .1 urdny night, 0110 dILl k boy metlllllli Hili Lusl IIOIH' Htl,lIizccl.
'size horse mule. Any I11fornw- (11'rulli tho SCllllltcl. Gcbo, Mont)
At hiS home nell I' Nevtls 11111· t 11)1 I as to Its \lhclonbouts will be IlIlhe IIrst opelllll�(li Oklnh"III" til
loch COUllt'"', G'eoro(1tn, ou �1�lIdur, Ilglndly recuived NotIfy Postmas- suttlcrs 111 H�MO, tltl! cilllUll)1 LIIISllIIlierJ t t St t I Wlt� IlIlIUIlg' Lhc 1I1/11I.Y 8eckl'I'� ulll'r fOl-'1111CI, ,,"l', 1903, ti,e 1l1lm'Htllll 01' II ° 8S)Ol'O,
I
4'
Lillie who III/till' IIh,' big rUI COile flllIlsoul of Brothel' Hobert H Me-I Goo, Denlllolk, tllll '" "1"'11, DIIII1lg 1110 L'"V,'II"A'II-Oorkell "US freed trom Its tn.llI:Jr� I M lick I:rngnn bOlli, 1I11111lliei wnrll� IllS CIlllqJIIIg UpOII
uncle ot clay uncl s0ngllt Its I 111:3 Clltllll, III' L'IH oUlltered rnllolt bnd
"tellll)I'3 not mil,de With hnnos, -\VANTED- \\Iller Wllll'h, LUg'clihl'r ,VILI! tht!sc\'cre
11t!llt, gu\'c 111111 /l VL'ry SeVere tlJnrrhfPIleternnl tn th� henvcns." Age (}3 By n yuung IIltHllcd cotlple, two willoh IL SCl'lIll'lI aJrllfll;L IIIIPII�!slblc tnyears, 10 months and 20 clays. or thrAe illrnlAhed luoms, !3tlltnhle 1 hcuk, IIltd Ialollg' III ,Itltle Ihu I lise be.
lIe "OlLIllO to IllS gI.;l,\'t' III 11111 f()J light Ill)lHH�-keAIJlllg OUIIl' so blltllJl' l'XPOIlLcd to lIll·. Olle
nge, like os IL shoclt of ('01 n COIll- Address Bux 1 ..JO Stut.esboru tiny OIlC 01 Ills IIclghbors hlutlgllC IIl1n
olle slimil bOlLlc nf CllltlldJcrl!lJlI's 001-eth In hIS SOHSOIi ,.
1{), lillolcllI und Dlllrrhu II Helllcllj liS IIThe 1111 tllcdIUJC Cflllse of hiS
In:;L bUilt' '\ lll;; dUdl WIIS g-I\CII 111111Llenth WHS PIllldYS1S B1L,thei I wllll�' he was 11111111:;" 11110111 illl lIll'
MoCOIke11 Ullltcd \\Ith th�1\Leiho- g'IOIlIIIIIIl gTI'1I1 u�oPy, /lilt! III 1\ fl'w
dlst ehllich nt TII!lIty, III Bulloch 111ItllllL'S t.ltl' dO!i!' WII!; l'IICIILl'(1 'I'he
COlillt.vllllha\el\118RG Iknp.\\ g'lloilllll'ltlllllll' Illldlilltl' \\.15 :.;n01l.J
!luLu cd lilt! WILIIIII 1111 110111 Lhe )I.ILIL'lltIllm but'l \('IY slll)lt time, Imt \\'IIS 11l1,11tg' IllS fll�1 �Olliltl All'l'p lor Itwns sLluck \\Ith hiS plOliS \\1111, 10111l1ghL. '1'11.11 tllII'llIlll hOLLI, \\ork-
alld COIl\'el'SatlOlI Ail hI!; j Ilendsl l'd a I (1m pll" I' IllIt, /1I1t1 he l III/JIIl helpand nClghbOls 10111 togethCl III ,\11 FciltOI'S 0llirIlOIi. bIlLfl't'l'g"rnll'llll '1'111 !'4lll�1l1l 101 huw-
I l,l tll:,onl, I:, IWI JIg- III IlIlIill �1Ig'g-":'!1 � I hi:,testdytng to the pUllt.y of IllS le- Till' IlIltlll 01 {hl (;llIIrll'1iliOIl, !"5. C,
ILCII] I' I I II I11g'IOIIS, social flnd hll'SIIlCSS IlIr I �ltl;;:;�I\I.'I:;::�'lIll�"�� 1�/�ll�;:11 �}��'���I�� :II� 'or�l ��I�U�.He st!ood ns olle of the b,,;,st men II IIlu:sL t'lIl" Ll\l' It II/"dy 1111 l'hl'ItIllULIC I-fon P \\' �11�ldlllll of f.:."VIIIl-I I I II plill:; It'", /I "pll:II!IItIl:llh�lgl'lJ( Y
ICIII-1
III hiS COlli III II 11 Ity n 119 {Oil,1 I uJ /lild !Shnilld Ill' Itl'pL (OII'.;t,IIlLI) .It nuh l� being' SI'Okl\II III U� IL CIt!ldl- A I.uge pHI ty ul t'ILIZOllB ga.ther ..hiS \\Ife lind chtlllrell ille
beleit/_IIIIIII!.
:-;0111 hy W "l�lIi:'l. dlltl' lur Ct)ngr��!-I 1.0 �IICC,'('d Col od Itt Lilt COIII('tOIY yostordn.ymorllof It devoted husiJand find father
,'lldlr, l:illtl'IL Ii ;II�II .rll\l 111_ LestcH JI" Is \\1,11 kn!II\ll to till' IlIg and Cll'lLlIOc.l It lip, "blch adds'rl'lllltv chU1'ch slistalllS lL 10SS,;,IIUlt�tlI1S lothe�lIeldl.tllll b.llI111:'! It penpll' ul Lilp �OtllrlV 1111d \\l)lIld JIltl(;h Lo 1.lw nppaHl'IlliCO of thetl1n t ('IIIH10t, be est I matHd , nod Ills I \ Itldo�1 I lhe 01 ht.: I <lay lO \ IL II Lill II \\ - IllILko 1111 ,dJlo I 0PII'C:I'lllllll VI' I gl Olllld�cOllllllullltyand county loses an }CI;, PIIICL!! 11lg' IIllhuL bill pl,lll1'l\ll1i-
onicOi unci CItizen whose IIlteglltyl Lei" lIt, �oIld Lht 1\' \\11:, cnolJ�h CullI I I 1 lIt:b ll1lJlIlllg IOUSt'll1 Ihc �tlte \\lIh-\\fiSIIC\l"llOllJtec 01 (jues lonee
10IiL/IPJlI�III!.:'LIIIJ;lltlL'tue\l'l� IHWY1'1Moy God, 11\ IllS Illfiult� pity, III the IHlld.-BlIlIllcr.
POIII tho bnlm uf comfolt Into the I:1�"�Il��'(�1 o:���O�::;� �:::���f)�\I��:: EARLY RISERStho I I' deepest n IIllCtlOll, t.o the ete!-
lIul guod of thell souls, IS the THE FAMOUS LITTLE PILLS,
pl.lyel of hiS pastor. For quick relief from Biliousness.
John p, BlOSS, Sick Headache. Torpid Uv .... Jaun­
dice, Dizziness, and all troubles aris­
Ing from an Inactive or sluggish liver,
DeWItI's Lillie Early Risers are un­
equalled
They act promptly and never grlpe.
They are so dainty that It Is a pleasure
to take them. One to two :.lct as a
mild laxallve, two or four act as a
pleasant and effective cathartic. They
arc purely vegetable and absolutely
harmless. They tonic the liver.
YOUR DlA;RlK��:l:rBUYppLY YOU
E. C. DeWitt &: Co., Chicago
:
•
I
•
"I ht\ve bcoll trullu!t'd fnr :;01110 tllllU
with illchgl'l'lLioll "1Ie1 8Ullr slOlllltch,"
�lllS Mr�. :;nrlth W.Ollrtl:s.o(L�t:', MUSK
"alld hovtt ht'l'll I"kill,&{ ChllllllJcrlnin's
Stollllloh 111111 Liver tllblef,8 \\ hl(jh lulVu
Having completed our Plant we are prepared to fill all orders fot' ICE in both large allCl • mali quantities. All shir;mt3nt::; wlll be made promptly,
We eUl"llestly solicit u sluu'c of)'ollr IUI'I.onng'e. hclpCll 1111' \'l'l Y 11111, h, !iI' Lhnt 1I0W I Will
I'ltt IlInllY things thllL IJdorc I could
!lut." H )011 tllnt! lilly troublc wllh
IitUlIlIluh why lIot t Ilki' thcsc 'I'nblel� null
got wellY Fur snit! by all druggists.
Long distance phone in office.
•••• •• AnnolUlcement -LOST--Stlttesbono, Ga ,June -I, H)OH
EDITOR STAT�SIlOllO NEWS,
DonI' Sir:
\"on muy s"y tu the
people thnt I !till und will be n"lIn­
dlduto lor tho office of SoliCItor
GunuI,,1 uftho i\flddleJudlC,nl e,r­
Clllt, Itt the DellloclIltlO Prtlllitry
to be hel<l "' 100-1.
A bllY T'Jx,," Illllre lIIulo nbout
12·yuur.-old yery SIIlUlllllld sprullg
lIttle 111 klW('S, CIlIl Q flom ncar
Statesboro "bout t.hn10 WHp.ks ugo.
Any""" tuklll� hOi up will pl(,"se
IIotll), IlIO lit OIlCO "lid oblige.
W, C Terrell.
nlltur� IS [jlle swcctl!8t 101l1l1lnliion tor •
1Il0rnlltl. Filled. wlLh tlte purl! :Lilli
Lhc good the clllid 's 1I1111l1 hn.:! 110 roo III
(or wlckedncss 1\lId \ ICe .
Pt!ts lutrOllllCc the (hdd to ItllllllUI
lifc. To lind whut ohlldrclI hn"� at
Lhc lul-
•
Birthday.Davis'THE STATESBORO NEWS, Statesboro VVins Again. TRY US!(INOOltPORATED ) La8t Wednesday was the blrth­
dlty of Jefreroon Davls, nnd wasEntered nt the pOSit olHcc 'It ::;llltOri-
boro a. 211<1 elll.' 111.,1 moLt"r dilly observed 111 the Il\rger CitIes
___ The South IS still loyul to the--
eiat.ftMhut'u.O .... 1!"rhlny, JUII6 Ii, 1003 llleulory of Dav1s, who WfiS the an­
ly'Presldeut of the Coufederaoy,
He was iUl\ugurnteq au Feb, 18thIt seOUl8 thot former SOll"lor
1861 at Montgomery, Ala, andMoLaurtil of South Cilrolinll hilS
Inter the oapltal wns movod bruu Oll II snllg Ho IS the gentle- RIChmond VII, After the fall ofI "at to be II oom mel 0"" 'ml\n II' 10 � the Confederaoy DaYIs attemptedD t whde III tho sellate. "nd 'ellloeril -
" to eacal)e from the couutry, lIl1dBell'l'dlllllln rull hlln out. I ho
WIlB cnptured by the YIL"kees III
rOllUI t 18 !lOW tlmt the senlltor hilS I 0 1tl B IrwlIl county, eorgla, au( CRr-dropped whaL he had, III 10 runs; l'Ied to Fortress MOllloe, where he"'Ick & BlI'IllIn"hnlll ralllOo" I"0 remu I ned a pnsoner for two yearstlpltl
At the eud of thllt tllllO, he \\IIS
HOIl Dupollt Gllerl'y li,ls beoni relollsod on ball, Illld HOlaoe Glee­eleoted PresIdent of We,loYl\l1lloy nlld otherwoulthyNo" ¥olkels
Femllle Collego nt Macon,1\[1 I
\\ent on IllS bond fOI $I?O,OOO to
Gueny "oan cnndldate for goverll UIlSWO[ to the churge of treason,
or In the last ollmp"II!", IIl1d IlIl1do bllt he WIIS novel btaught to trltll
thIngs "arm, nnd did not hesiLato Alto! hiS lelouse he spellt the IC­
to suy whnt he thought, nlllll1(lel of IllS life on hiS plnntll-
He wdl mnke all able p,'p-s,dellt tlOn lit Bel1l1vOIr. M,SS, whore ho
fDI the oldosl lem"le collego III ,liod III 188n ][e \\as botn "'
tho wolld KellLticky 111 Lhe yel1r 1808 find III
tho ndJolnlng COtlllty) \\118 bOin
The' SWHIIHd)OIO P'll)l'IS touk 0(.> Abrnhn.rn LllJcoln, find ouo becCLmC'
OOSIOII I,,, CI)II,n1('IlIl Iho NI \I, lilt tho P,cs,dellt of the U, S Ulld tho
the i,," Hlld IInp",lIIII 1111.111'" III athOl o[ till' eonfode",�o StlltoS,
willch "l' I'(,POllNI thl' hllll g""'" L,ncolll lIont to IIIIIIOIS, whol'c
played "L,i\well SLIltesbl)i1l filld I tho Idous ot sln.yely WOlD 1I0t 50SWUlnsblll'O "t Ihe lllll"1 !�I:"p \ poplll,,, ,
lind DIIYIS II'I1IIt to �[,S,
They sny w(' IPpOItl"(l It (1111- SISSlppl, "hele SlflVOIY wus III
neatly [UII IIl1d COIIt'ct' '11hnt � vogur .JoJlel'SOIl 1),1\,18 filst mal-
OUI' pili 1'",0 111 "'1'011 Illg 1111,\ 111'\\ S \ Ilod Lho dl1ugl,bo! of hltch", l' '1'll)­items lI'hlll Ihe pCllplt' ".111'
'"1101,
who "n5,'"e of tbePIOSl(lcilts
tho oXlld \\11\ n thlllg hnpJlI'"H not o[ the U �,but she dIed IIIHI IllS
the ""l n plltt"OIl hllit' 1,0'"111 lastwilo IBstdl liVing ]jlsdnut;h­
ncwstJllpPI \\ollld llkc ttl Rl'l' It
\
lt'l \VlIlIlIU, kno\\ 11 as t,he "Clllirl
happen "I tho COilfedel'IIC)" dlU,l.1 YUill
Lot tl10 tillth C()llIP lIJ1ilPI HII\ 01 l,\\Q ngo .Justllftel t,hC'\\HI thl"
nnd nIl I'II'elllll.t.lnees 111111111)' u[
]\[1 DIIYIS tttl\'eled 111
EtllOPO, Hnd fI lady now 1l\lng III
C I Doal AlInonllCC� ]julluch "OUllty, �IIss �I:"l'O. ! A'IIf'llllle, W[lS \\llh thclIl fl)! 1,\\0
[YUUl'S nnd lJecoIllUdlltJ(;h aUnchedIII tillS Issne will bl' fOlille} the to the Inllllly
ourd of HUll AII)elt?lt Dljul
1\il'.· Den,} onnOlluces hllllsolf n Olin Ilherl.lin'!o1 Cohe, CliolC'l',l 1\1111
o!lllCltdute fOl the ofhce of SOI,CI- J)'arl'IrUJ.t Hellle(l)
tor GPllCI nl of the �Ilddld Circliit. Is e\ cll \\ hl'l C I eCOg"lllzl'd n� till' HilI'
The people o[ Bulloch Will give Il'IllC<i) tJll.\t (!ttl ,II ways hc ill'llt:lIlll'tI
hln1 tl,eil' 10)':.1.1 support 1Ie IS a "110n
lllld t.hnt IS pleasalll III llkl' Il. EVl'IY dollal tnkt:11 111 IIy theIscslleolltlly \'llIu.lblelol :,UlIlllh'l 111111- SLatl'slHlllll<.l' '\lfg Cu 1t-lIllUIIISself-made mall, fi, lawyer of nck- rhO'1l11i ChlldlCII alltl I� IIlHlolI\Jtc\ll� ILl 'Dowledgenhllity nnr1no able�ol thCllIC'IIISOfSIt\llIgLhell\csulltg'll'lIl\JIl �ln 1'�I(_lIO, nnd tlt.lts "hilt
Illora feurless plosecutlng oflicer 1Il,lI\y ('Inllil'cnellch l",11 I ,II �ill' In IlIUl.l':; n l'lly gill", Iheleflll(, pll-
,IIi IhltA'gl�t�, \ ltll 11.(1 hOIII!' I1ldUStljcould be ohoseu ,
hOllie, hl1\'t: wlitten ICS:,ulla on
Iuwlng
•
1. My (l"t.
�. Who ultras for It.
�t Wlmt It l'ntb.
4. Whnt It lmll duo
STRAYEDAND BE CONVINCED-
Hagan Played us a Plucky and Inter­
esting Game, However Score stood
5 to 2 in favor of Statesboro,
Wild ley, OIL "Il:very rOJlort tlud every state­
lIIent ILilll IIltlllll,tlOIl that I ever
"ttO'mpted to check the fullest in­
vo�tlg"tlnll. ai' thnt I \\ollld dOBo,
III 111 any \\ ny rlllBO my hand a­
gainst Ihe fullost lind SWIftest jus­
tICe to ony one who hus doue
wrong II, the Jlubl'c serVIce, IS mu­
IiclOusly flllse,"
The farmel. of tho United States
Ill,ve II Y�I'y kll"lly feehllg fOI Mr,
HOIl"', to wllose energy alld ap­
pi eOIlLtion of tholr needs was large
Iy dllo the grOtlt stlllllllns given to
t,IIee8tnhiishmeiltofthe I'utal mut!
dol,YA, 1',1\ Ii 1011 hits loached 8uch
!l'o"l. Pl'l)poitlOns, 1:Ie \\as oue of
t.he lIlost en, lellt olliclltls Ol'el COll­
IIl'rtod With tllo PostofHoe Depurt-
A,M J)�\"Louisville Distilling Co.
NOTICE,
Tllosl' IIUYlIlg books belonging to
the SOpho",III11ln society \\ III plense
retarn sl1me [It once to Prof Seok­
Il1ger. 'file IlIlSSlI1g numbel's nro'
22 nnd 2401 Soott, and 2, iJ, 7, 8,
11, 12 nnd 22 of DICkens
The b')8t P"tellt f10llr fOl �,1.50
per bIll I el nt,
1:l.t\'C roltLlltc \\llttell 1t�:,SOIl fOI
tiho�t! who hn\,I.,' 110 pcb. CnutwlI­
Ne\er mnkc 11111 lire Ic8S01lS tlreSOllle.
00 lIut Id cllllllrclI rcgard them IL"I
tasks. Buok� lhltt Will Illlelcsl cllll­
Ilrell 111 1\111111.11 life'
SCLOft--'J'ItOIIlJl;,UIl':, "Wild \1111111118
Wm. BEAR, Manager,
414 and 416 Liberty St. W, Savannah, Ga.
Wh,.kICS, BIIIIHlies nnd Willes Denlel's "' Pllre Whiskies, d,reot
frolll first hands
�o .lOll get the BEST for tho LEAST �IONEY
ond no charge for Jugs 01 pncklllv
Ollll'IS Hllell Wllh JlrOIlIJlLllt'�a It:, Soon as Recelvoll.
BELOWI FUXD Qua I'B1(;1;8.
The gl1nw pluyed on TllesdllY al terno,," betll een Hngall
olld Sllltesbota, "liS the Illettlest gllmr ""l' boys hll\'e hud
'I'h" gamo II liS called lit 0 pm, Hild the!J IIlnings lusted JIISt
011(1 hOllr lind t\,enty-thlee mlllutfls The gltmo \\OS "fllmly
I I}II11'sl"d h) "!Jth sl(les lind ully errol' mude by Pltht'l Side WIlS
,e"od IIpOIl \\ Ith profit by the ot.her Side
Allho pl)d 01 the gallic the seol'O .tood; Stlltesbol'o, 5.
HllgIIIl 2 MI C " ClIllllning IIclod liS I""P"O IIntil till' G,
ur 7, Illnlng "hen 1;Olllf' drsliglPelliPnillluBI' botwopn hliH unci
SII11le iii Ihe St.,Ll'sbuiO )'Inyol., MI CUlIlm'"g pili. 011 hiS COlit
III"ll\illked 011 Inothel Illiln fl'OIll till' ][flglln sidc "liS sub­
St.dIILI'd IIlld thp gnl1lf' (llIlioJhrd 'l'lwlp \\US It JfllgO clo"d out
II I III tllA gnmc \\US It }I\'pl), 011\ 1[0111 Hhllt to finish, nt no tJmp
dltl tlif' IIlLPII HI Ing III tho �nnlf' 1'01' 1L Illonwnt.
.HlIg,ln hus n strong If>.LIl1, III fllct LI\(\ hest :;1IltcsbU10 hus
�lJnt' II)lUguII1St 'I'hls tIll',)' suy IS tlH'1I (list muteh ga.mp thl:,
"I'II�"" IlnJ Iho l!lot llllle thell COIOlR IIII\(' tmllrd In the dusl
J"m;t 01 tho bOyd nrc \\0111\110\\11 Ifugnn yuung Illpn, but thf'lI'
\\1'11' tllle< \\hosl' llanl(.'S WOII' 11(J1 so iUllllilnr, IWlthel \\('11'
lilPl1 fll(,l'�, III fnet, the npJ)(Ill I 11111 I' of 1.hll1g� HllIllCked JIlst n
1<1111' "f "h",,1. tlIIl'l' I'IllP(IILUd "III),I'IS Jjlll Ipt Lhol. Iii' ns II.
11111\" �lntp:·d)olo Pllt It fo tj1011l III good ShliPfl ]t lllHkea 110
111111'1411(11 1,0 Htl1tl'!'lI)olu \\hfnl' thpj' UOIl1f' 1[0111, Lhe lllPdl(llll'
h ndlllll1lstf'IPd IU:-;t tlip HtLIIlf) It hllH tho SIIIllO "Ilelt on /I \ 1_
lI,dlll 1111111 III a Il't SCJOVCIl DXJWltlll!; Ii dON; Oil II Ifngnn fpllo\\
,JII' k 01111" d,,1 SOllie fino p<l('IIInf:, IIngILIl III,t couldn'l.
Irut Ir" bllll" Ilnd 11"nl), (Itll1l'I III.t I'lIughlllwIII hOI nil 1111'
II.d KOlllo oj 1.hp IU.I:!Il plU.)'lllg "II� <lOlli' hy S,11Il 11011, III Inct
.IIllhL'I)(I\, plu\pd \\(·11 ,Jl)hn �I"",,,s "u. till' 0111" 1111111
IIll1klllg.\ 111)111" 11111
OIJ Ihp lIL1Wf hand JI!t1-{<lIl Illici 1\\0 01 Lhl"�f' plllYPIR \\1111
dltl iilllll('''� 1)J('tt._) pitH II1g /11-1 \\l' l.lflVP �CI'II 'I'he IIng,111 110\s
It'lt 01\ till' j 0 docl\ t,1.1In, dlld Jill I'X)llflHi'lf'd tlJ('III�1 "(Os ,IS I n­
IO,Ylllg LIH'1l tll)l II) HIIII! shl)J(I 'j'l!(,\ will (hnllpllg'l' �j,iI('�­
I!lJllI to clime 0\'1'1 lind 1'1.1), tlll'lIl lit IIng-111I Homp t IIIJr' III tlH
111'1I11ujlll!'
I Uavo h 110\\ 11.11
LOllg':, IIWtldcrlll!S:S "'Il�:S II
.PCltrS()Il!� ':jLorll!:J 01 .llJrd Llle."
Gct Lhe fulluwlng buileLII1S frulIl
tht! Aj.{llUulLulal dcpnrflllclIL
00111111011 Bini:,
OalllclI III�l'l t:;
lIuw III:seIL:t �\lIcl'L Ilc/iith III
JtUIltI UI::.{,I h b.
WhclI �Utl Il'nd thulil �uu IIl1ghlJ
lenu Lhl!1Il tu IInLlolls
'J'hnl Lo w!l1iJlt \\ e \\ 111 tllill olLl'lIcsL
IlH IIlltllte lessoll:' b plant lalt:. "The
love of .1 110\\ CI' III the Itelll t 01 the
0111111 I:, Lite 11I�hl'st LliJlIg" tlillt We CUll
hopc Lo Ilcvt!lop II IJe\tclop tlt.IL 10\16
u� CIIU:;IIIg' Lhe lll1hllO hu\c llle[l�lIlg
HS�I}( IHLII)II� \\ ILh Ilowel:J. 1)0 not
IIlnke be,IIIL'y thc l'nd or It Will fnll LO
Lhc II \cl III 11I1I( Y "olk 1�lI1pllll:'IZC
Iho HullVt' IIlltllll'utl\e �llic nf nlltllrc
\\011\ Jo'lml UtI{, 110111 the Uhllcll!n
Ihlll 11I\'011Iu lIoWcla. JI.I\C !Sel'll:; 01
:JOllie ntlWt:I, " l'o�:'IIJIt' 01 !lOWl'1 IIIO:'!t
01 (11I11In II Ilkl' he-�I DISIlliJIlIe IIIII!
St.:l''' ho 0,111 1 W;l' pillllt bcst. Wr 1.),\11-
II tit Lcil how hllge 1 loc::.soll we havu
g'1\lll, lUI 1l011l11llllH� C\I'I!)l'CII .Illie
to I HI:;I' 1111.' plalll ht.:�Ii.
J F, Olldl's
Adllbelle, 0.1.'Vh ISltlc •. Hllms.
['lrl,1I1 X i'\1 \\ 11:11,1.{I,lIl1l It II III$I.!""I X X J'SI \\ l'illg'11I1I1I HIIIII
� ri� �t ['IOIX 1(11111, 1111111)1 lui
:l 00 OUICI SOl trs
;:'i:2 Hu,k 1I11i! ll"
l-U)O I'I'/lilt Illd IItllll'.)
1(1(1 _\ II \\ "Il'�
1110
Illll
1 ••iLl
2.00
-15(1
X HIIII GIIlKS Vllllc, H,t
X X BIIII' UIIIS� Vltllt \ H�t
('Ollt l11I1IHI:; H� I'
Wlille n'l' - -
MaiL "111111
Goilltll Gall' 1('1
1-']( k\\ II It •
('1111111 I,} (. IlIh
,.
ll'IIIIIl':-'
"
1.1'\\ I� lion"
GIUlS.
How'"l Yon Lil(eto be
the Ice Man?
1.51..1
1 51.1
1.00
(A SO'I;;)
]�noh dllY "ILh IllS IYIIg'OIi IU:Hled tlOWll
li'ull of JlOIIIl' Illlllle Ice he sllrts uti t�
to\\ II,
At all ut Lllc stOI c:, 111111 housc /I :;LUP
Illedt, [liid hiS (ecoJd IS above re­
PI()HCIl, -Al1lelICUI1 Farmer.uase 00011:<;.
Per Cuse.
$12,00
l�,Oll
120l'
9,Otl
1.1'\\ I:; I Un!!
1 riO W!lSUII
� 011 (OIlIIlIOIl\\t'ldth1 \tI,
11IU :C\ � x IllIku
�It CIi"y 'Otlll'II0d frolll Augns­
III II'cd Ill'scllly mOl n I IIg I [e fOlllld
hln fill hel 111 un unconSCIous eOI1-
d ILion II I� dOllth IS hOllrly ex­
poetl',1
Ilullalid (1111
HOM' (:111
1'llIS{\11I1I1I1I1::. 1\111:1111011 Gill
lie IIlllkL's,
1 l!"llls ttp Lhc Ice boxes WILli"'\ .MAilc cnkc:;,
"rhell rendy Lo �LIII t .Ind 1I10\,OS
lilh' lIonlt.'
UI·HIHlics.
\)lplt'IIIItII'l',1(1i BIIIIHI,
H } I" I olt! \ Jlpll' & I 'l' II Ii HI Illtl}'
.101 Itt, ( Inh 7.50
�.OO Old :-';Hk WIIIIIIIIIS �.l', ({)Ill 10.50
4.UO ( lSI' HOlld� 110111 $t1 DO to *�.OO
Oil 111:;
\\,lY,
][e'l) gl ceLcil h.' C\ 1I yUIlL\ "I L's hot..
today,"
StOjlllt Illy 1I1II/Rcatill a hlilltilcli pound
ICllve,
A nd let YOIII \\',lgOIl ,ig.1I11 :stop at l'\ C
llllPOILPd II 111 os nnd Chl1mpngnos I1h\lI\'S I)n hllnd
('htuge 1'01' Jugs 01 pH"klng
"PROMPT S::E-IIP�1ENT," "'" motto
Louisville Dist111mg 00 ..
\1'" IlIEA It, i\[gl
\\'(1 make no
t.JIIOHU�.
Jlow't.lloll like to be tlte lot.! 1111\11)
1Iow'll }Otl :Ikt' ttl he Ihe Ict' 1111111)
'J'h(' people all hilY 110111 hll1l,
The whole lOWII luoks lor 111111,
}'Ol Iw 1II.lkc:s Lhe tlcltllOIl1i HOHlt'
)llId(' Inl'
]3cfol'c WII,1l IllS tI.lIl� LOti hc':s Lhlollgh
]lls "',Igou \\ILh 1I01l1L' M.lllc L(c :stops
at (,:t('11 11001"
Do IUIIlJls 110111 IllS wlgon, leu III 11I!:i
11001\8,
]1'tll� II)) t,he Ice chesL clio('k tl) Llle t.op
:=;0 It cuol glllss 01 Iccd 'I'ea, I'll Pll'S SUI e
to fllHl,
WIH'II 11(1111(' flom hiS Inbora hi' (Ollleo:
,II tl'U LilliI'
MOlnl 1"01 Lhc('II'l'S lip IJullc1ll1g"
pntrollll.l' Lllr he F,tOtOlY.
1111111111, the Jco lIltLn IS outsl(le
AlIl'lght denl, If ItS thA 1,'[1 tOlY's
wagon, t.ol! 111m to billng "' 100
poullds,
Tho cl"Ol people \\111 \1l1;1' calo
of MILl], lIalln" IIl1d hiS IUlId
=--
Don't Forget==========��=��-=-=-=-=-=-�==-==-�-��------�---�I �Ot'WIi:I lIa\c 11Itl\'l'd 111,\ S.I\\ 1I11llnltnut .I)�
1IllIles t)uIILh·I',a:s1 01 i:;lalet.holo, lind
I
/tIll renoy Lo dcll\'el 1IIIIlbcI III luwll at
1\11. J L. l\lntl1l'\\'s Iwont 01 th, the.lowl'st jlllBSlhlt flgtll'cs,
C I lOA shltl t' {If jtllJl IHILrollllge will becntlll 0 Un Icqllest UH to
SIlYI"JlllIl"llIlt:dthllt 11(' wlllsLlrt tU8plJlngt)l�kels AILItIJl IIIJ\\arti.1", Iho 1)11 hi III Speciol 1111 '1'''''8-
_dllY P\Olllllg Illllllodl,ltolyn.Jtel tlll'l(J 20 p, III t1ltlll loaves, °0 os to A IlleO dwollllig fOl .,,11', sltnllt-
[1\'old tho Illsh IVodlll·Sc]II.l' 11101 "-I ed 011 NOl Lh �IIIII1 Sll8nL. See,Illg He \\ III "Iso be al hi" [ll"t H, F DOlloldson.
enily Wednesday 1lI0llllllg Also
make It COlI"pl1ll�nt 10 hn.vo 1ho l),IIIlLy, Il'!Jl'slllll;{, IIC,IL nllil CICIlII.
1\ () grellst', Iii Illl' \ 1'1 11 IC',L uJ I hOllsand�pJOp' r thnngr, $10(l, then 'Otl \\lto IIbl Il.tll':; ('IIICholill 111111 '1'01l1t.
enn IJO wolled 011 IllIlC'h qUI('lcPI .. " II 11�1I1t; !it· I is It. .AI�IJ .\lJglltOI"'Plwle will hOll IJlg' Il'o\\{1 gnlil� \lItISl')l111 :-:'Ollll.
110111 Stnte,llIllO IIl1d all \\ho
cnlll I' II I I I I 'i III Ii' )('�, III II's 1 IIP\\ (rt)OClS"'11\11·,,111' 1(,,1 Ihl''' {Ickpt,cnily S1','l' I ""'''"111.11"",11" � ]f,.�1,ntJ)d do All �It)(_'k I� tiP" ,llld 11"Rb
I. LI�L 01 Lll'l' ... I h,ll SI1t.'d Il'U\ l'
III Wllltl'1
� I.I�L 01 C\l'Ig"ll'CII tiel's.
I c:,�OIl ul �\\elllll;; bUfi:,.
1. Ilowt:l:'!uf llt.·l'".,
1 f'a\ l�
II I'IIIIL 01 tll'l' ... :sU( II IS II 111)1('.
�"Ot,t gllIH, hillil. /{tlltl hoil." tuliP,
H::.h, hlCk!)1 � UII{ til 1,'oll(lWIIIg" I!ltesc
by pilllllll1g :'1.Jl'ds 01 OIlL' killd 111 SIIIII)
1111 \ C 1 lasa ob:;l.'l \ l' gCllIllIHlllUI1 'I'he"
\ ,III do lhlS wllh IIlllplc III Sill 11'1; LCIIII
III \\Itlt 11J11j1 111 lilt! I til Ihlllg 111
1,1I1gtlUgt'I1I Lhc 101 III {)I i hUll e 111('111-
U1� g'l'IIlS-1 :ott.! 1Il1110St'Opc ",til 1IJ1111�
01 the 1�J; ... olt:,. ('nil alLcnLloll of ('1111-
Get Tickets Early.
Sa,in I II 'I'he
BusinessStnlcsliolo, UIIJUIlO 2, 190)J,LNL'" tho 100 1"", tUI)'
SOIl�.
1Il1L1l'S 110\'1' yo" 1,IlIIght 1111 lop book
from ill(' ICf) Ii'nctoIY')
Tit" Ipglllnd\ � lUI ,JUIlt' \\11111)1
pr'lIl IH'XL \\"I'ok, II� \\1' \\JII h!l\e
10111 OIlPI'-II-\\l'('k I!o:SUl':-\ "flel liw;
II)I 1111' I,,'xt Illst Mond"1' ",,,1
'I'uf'sdu\'
STATESBORO LODGE
No. 91l K. of P.
'l'ht'ultilIO»IUllwdollillllllglil
Till' IHllly HjlPl1 olll 1'('\\ \\(ll'kS UgH
Is \\blll �fl(,llll'd tl) h,l\'f' �n\fld If
tlll'lI Lu liJIlt!It:lIle III bioollls 011 SlIllIe
kllnl 01 tll'l \31t Lhc�(' qne:3tloll5 01
I 1:'1'111)01 1 Q Ite /1115\\ CI ell 110111 nbs('1 \ ,\_ IceLlIlgs 1st ond Sd, � one fly
Inwhts "' onch month111111 !loall hoIlY{II'L'5It.1vl,uelrtcsJ \'lSltlJ1gBI thron�corclJally In-
1)0.111 IJlnt k.gtllllS lid\'e bel rtc:,� I vltoc1 to ILLtond these rneetlugs
WilJ' .T G Blltoh, C C,II ,OllllrJ,{}Lthlllk IlPI,\ILII.lbit'loj\\T II Ellislut\w �I h01l1 g.lIllell�, h� 111 IllClllHi CI1- 1
OUIII'Itg-C t hdtlll'1I lO 1111\ e CulIl! 'LIOIi 01 I K of Jt & S
\\ e II ill 1I11'OL 1111 (Olllpetition and guarnnteo On! pi Ices and Olll"'
welghls PlOlllpt doll\'81'j'to nll G1VOUS n share o[yOU! pntronage�1I BllLtlpd �l)d" \\'I1tN III nll the popular flllvors,
D BARNES & CO
All onlOlp:lso "orth\' of lhe
to\\ I]� pntlollngo, liThe lCfl I�nc­
LOI,)' JJ
�'t.Il :Jail' b.)" II. ELliS. Statesboro, Gn,
J F WILLIAMS T J GRIOE.
WILLIAMS & GRICE,
--DEALEUS IN--
FANOY QROCE-RIES AND 1IQUORS.
JUG TRADE A �PECIALTY.
Consignments 01 Country produce 801l01t.. ,
SAVANNAH !lA
Stillmore Air Line Ry,
TIME TAD LE NUMBER 9
No a
Dall)
Health and be ,uly 010 the glories of pel feot womanhood Women
who suffer canst IULly with wc ,kneBs poculim to lliell Hex cannot IC
Lun their be LULY Prescrv ILion of prcttj featurea inrl rounded Iorrn IS
i duty women 0\10 to themselves
When women ale troubled wIth llieg ilm suppressed or pall ful
menstruntlon weakness ICUCOll ho a displnceruent Cl Ill, CI ntion of the
womb that bearing do" n feel no inflnmmntion of the ova lies back
iehe bloating (01 flutulence) gOI crnl dobil L) indigestion and I elV(US
{,rostl ation 01 110 beset with auch HI rnptoms as d rzzmess Iuintness,as i udo cxcitnbillty irrttn bility nOI \ a ism ss sleeplessncss mel In
choly all gone and want to bo left alone feelings blur-s and hopelessness they should remember there IS one tiled and true remedy
J,y,UB E Pfnkbum S Vcgor ,l>le Com po u nrl removes sncl: troubles
Case of this Prominent Chtcago Woman Should Give Everyone
Confidence In Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
except
Sl ndav
PM AM
ti 00 8 40
6 4" 8 24
n 3� 8 12
1 60
7 37
7 25
5 26
4 55
4 30
4 00
3 40
a 30
3 I.
AM
\Ir I 11C at Collins for Sn
vnnnul nnd potnts mast and for Jielena an 1 iller uedlnte poh La
"oSl and vf th C & H for Hells' 1110
'1 I n No 4 co IT ects at Wadle y itt C n It (01 Mnco I �llanl(l
and points West
Trnin r\o G COl nects wf th the C H 11 and nil points
lliast n d Illt 1I c [ & W a: d II &
GEOHGID M BHINSON
Millen & Southwestern R. R. Co
TIME TABLE No 3
What Lq left for the women of America alter rending such letters
ns we publish but to hehe, o Don t some of you \I ho II e sick II nd miser­
able feel how wicked you \I 0 to remam so making life a bui den for
yourself and your Iriend when n cure 15 easily and mexpen nell"obtained ? Don t JOu think It would pay to drop some of YOUl old
Pl6JudlCCS and 'by J "lIl] Ptnkbum's Veg' t ,blo Cum pound,
which IS betto! th n all uho eloclo," fOI CUI cs" tilllely tb� expellenco
of hUlldleds of th"usn 1dl of \\Oll101 hOll! thc Compound b IS Clued
gllOUld con\�ncc III womcn
I allow the Iccold of Uus med 10 and lcmcmhcl th It these ClllCS
-of tbouSlu els t WOlllel \I bose lollal. 110 constallLi) prmloLl III th
lllpel "ole not blOlUJht 1bout hy somelhlll" else but U} J jtl., E
Plnkhulll s Vcg. t ble CUlllilOUlld the glOat \\ om 111 H Hemcdy for
VI'ODIO 11 5 Ills
lhose \lomOIl who lefuso to nocellt nnvtlnng ol"e nlc 1'0\\ ""INl a
hullth cd tl.tolls[lnd tillles fOI they g' t \I hat they W lllt-" curo �lol II
-slick to the medlcme lint you 1"'0\\ IS the ]1{,st ""te to �rrs
Pmkh ,m fa ld,�ce
Efl'ectn e Sunday
SOUTD BOUND
STATIONS.
There IS thiS peculiar
thtng about Ayer s Hair
Vigor-it IS a hair food,
not a dye Your hair does
not suddenly turn black,
look dead and lifeless
Bu t gl aduullythe old color
comes back,-all tile IICh,
dark COIOi It used to It lve
1 he hall stops
� dll 19, too
EliVERED fOR
$12cto
BROMO­
SELTZER
CURES ALL
Headaches
10 CENTS EVERvWHERE
J Imperial Nectar Rye.Rye.
BELSINGER & CO.
--DISTILLERS.--
1340 WII11111RSIHlUEI Savtnnnh GeorgIa
Pnces LISt of Other GooEls Furmshed on Ap­
plIcatIOn
FRIGHTFUL DEATH HARVEST DON'T WANT LEADERSHIP TORTURING
mSFICURING
Bryan Makd an Emphat c Henuncla
tlon of Any Desire to be the
Bell Cow of Oemocracy
Gathered by Appaling Cyclone in the
City of Gainesville, Georgia.
Summer Catar rh
Afflicts Men and
Women
I
HITS NEW flOLLAND
From Pimples to Scrofula
F rom Infancy to AgeNumber of Killed, So For
Known, EIghty-Five
Speedily Cured by Cutlcura
When All Elsa Fails.LIST �lAY BE
lmmenae Cotton Mills
Churches Dwelt ngo
class of Bulf dlnqn Were Alike
Crusl ed Like so Many EGg
Shells Sending People With
In The n to a Horrible
Doom
a
Gal lOS' 1110 On
north 01 (nil es liie nnd Wille S I
I hur S, rings
The Dead at Galnesv Ie
As fal ns co ld bo nscer tnlned at l.
lute lor Monda) night Ihe folio vln�
1 oople , ere I llled
General Cu 111111 \ g Herner Ash Gar
lion As] Mn rdo Go 101 MI81:1 Log
gtna Mnl) Duncnn Miss 'Vood) - C
KI 0 los Miss Loggi s EXt Nt bora
Mrs J M Camp and bab) - - WII
deli lWei I lie LI In Jeckscu MI,.
ICIO ted kllled nnu scores Il1j red
hlown down
many persons i no uicse sto: cs lor
etuge nnd Lhey ore pruuably nil ldll
ed
POOR GIH[
Poor Cmr l
Wby pf ty Clnrn 1
She mar lell a gen ius
----------------------------�--------
GRIPPE HURT KIDNEYS�
"ere blo vn do n
The ohl Pic In 01 L toter
school an I 81 RllJUOI t hot so vas I nae I
md halt a dozen 01 mot e 1 cople WCl e
IlIled In t
Deal Readers
DO YOU KNOW that spring time ia
here and all nature is dressed in a
beaut Iul verdure
WHY NOT en lOY the only life you
know anything aboul It Is very short
make It pleasallt by being somebody
WE WANT you to buy one o( our new
WHITE STAR BUGGIES
I WE Of rm u large rewald to you It!
It does not prove 10 be Ihe BEST and
TO I ot\ Iish Buggy lOU evcr owned
WRITE US (or our CATAtOUUE and
name o( your dealer
With kind regaros
.IUlania Buggy CO
MALSBY-& CO.
Engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills
AND AI L KINDS OF �IACHINERY
00 plele I e cnrr tel. in �!ock for
}IJMltl)JAT}!'tp �t.
Dea. Ma.ol t e , I ownt r leo .. and But Term..
Write us for catalogue price••
etc belore bUYing
Londo,
CONVICT LABOR WINS OUT TRUSTEO OPERATOR SLEPT
Well sn11 the jot ng la 'jcr
pleaded my firsL su l j estertlay and
won iL
\ou don t sal?
1: es congrall late me old man I m
engaged to Miss Love -Pbllndelpbln
Press
Important Dee s on Rendered Agalns\ BI:lme for Oead y Wreck on Sout 1ern
the Munlc pallty of Atlanta
I
Placed on Gruver
J dge J H II mlltln In \1 C !H1nerior S 11 e II tendenL 1\1 :\1 Hlcl ey of II e
(,oil at Atlnnl L On MOl1da� lando 1 So tI er 1 Rnllwa) anno nc('d Sal
do n his opinion In 11 e 11j nellon til) thnt II had been officlnlly lctc m
(BSa of II cCI nltal noel co Brlclt COil inel the ell. GO of 11 e reel In hleh
pony vs CILy of \tlanta holding 11111 lite 1 abo
f1 e or III n ice passed I y council 0 I "
I
hed bef'n 1111e I , s t1 f' fact tillt 1I e
'ent tl e se of material run Ie b) co 1
vlel InbOl II I bile n I 0 e 1 ents vas :vas p.tllc p fl
11 co lStllt tiona I 11 er a paRsl
FREE STUART'SCINand BUCHU
. The p/'rIcI/('rr/p(lIilkr says,
Patton's Sun-Pro (P;1int
is cheap paint (or a good
house because it lasts
twice as long. It's good
paint (or a cheap house
because it beautifies and
preserves it.
PattolB's
SUN.PROOF
lP'ail1l�
, .... �"., Milwaukee, Wis.
represents the onlv true principle of scleutific paint rn.iking , c�m­
billing tile highest degree of beauty \,'i�h Ihl� J{n:lltl:sl co\'cnng
capacity nnd durability, It is n d�.pell.J:d:ll' 1'.:11111: l� �10,cH notlose ita lustre. II docs ."?' p�I�I, crnck l � l. It \11[:' ('U.lf'lI1t���to wcnr five �(':.lrS. Scud lor uo\,k 0: }',II"t Knowledge
Ad"icc [Ircc' to
PATTOr! ['Alr·T CO.,
S. L. GUPTON,
wuem; W]]'1[G1R['}f
AND
BLAL CI'[SMITH
Begs to announce that he is with us, at
the Merritt Old Stand, and is prepared
to do all kinds of bor-e-shoeing and
General Repair work; and will appre­
date a share of your patronage. See
me fOI' any thing you 11 .ed.
s. L. GlllttOIl,
OI�OINAItY'S NO'L'IUI';S
Appl ioutton F'Jr Homestend.
OF.QIWB.-IIUU.oCIi COUST\',
Jallletl M. uowen 11M applted forsupplclIIOllltll ea­
emption 1)1 pCNJOIlHlt!. lind 80Uhlil allsn nnrt vaILl.­
lion ot hOIll�'cad; IIIUJ I will I)nllil IIIX)!) 1111: Mille .at
H! o'etoec.m. 011 the �'Oth lillY of June. loo:i, at. my
ulnoo fntne cur or Suuesboro. or stlld counrr.
Thls2<illi <IllY ot May. I!KI.',
S, L. MOOll1-:. Ordlllllry n. O.
NOTICE
OF I.OCAI� r,fWISLA'rION.
These '!'ub-
\ --- lets I,re Jlresoribed by physioinns for
An act to provide for the estl\b- the ellre of LUlleorrhom (willtes) ami
.
d iutenn,Dce of u. nil t�r�lll\tllrnllllucolisdisohllrge8. Theyllshmeut n� ma.. )10S1t.Jvcly cure the worst CUBes qUICklydispensary III the CIty of States- III1Il withollt risk of stricture. 'i'heboro, Bulloch Couuty, GeorgJU, AllignLor f_.iniment Co" Ohnricstoll, •.
f r the sale of spirituous, vinous, C., 1II:�i1 the.1Il nnywherc, 011 rc�elpt ofo th' t . " 1" Ii $1.00, III pln'lIllackage. Drllgg,stsscllmlllt lind a er III OXlca,n 0 - them.
quors lifter submitting thequcs-
tion of establishing such dlspeu- Everyone is taking kindly to
sary to the qualified "oters of the Tce Factory.
said county of Bulloch at an elec- No �a'"ll'lIfr 110 fallillg h>lir, II >I til I'll Ition ordered lind h.eld accordIng colol'ed hili,' when ]lall's Oillcholla
to the terms of th,s act; to pro-IlIa;" 'rollic is applied. ]"'i('o 250, fxl<'
vide for the establishment U1)(l Ilml *1.00 W. li. Elli", agelll ..
If YOIl have any painting YOIl
want call round alld we will show
you why we cau do it better.
Richardson & Woters.
When yOll wnnt It plellsRllt physic
try Chnmbcrlnin's Stomach and Liver
'!'ublets. 'l'lley Uru easy to take and
plelumnt in effeot. For snle by nil
druggist.
We don't depend au the other
fellow we do the work ourselves.
Richardson & Waters.
We challellge anybody this side
at Barnsville on Buggy Painting.
Richardson & Waters.
Ohnmberlnin's Pain Bahn Is un Ilnti­
septic liniment, UIHt When applied to
outs, brulst\S and burns, oauses them to
heal witHout maturation and mucll
more quiokly thnn by the usunl trent­
ment. �"or sale by all druggist3.
Every picce of work done by us
is guaranteed, and furniture mode
to look good as new.
Richardson & Waters.
I_OW OUT SHOES.
,
"
Are you Interested in
this Cut-Price Sale of
WHITE GOODS and wash goods?
You'll goL back more
ehunge l'rom a purchuso at
this snl than ever before of-
rel'('d in 8f,,,!t'.I)()l'o-for it
iHOIlO in which tho
Highest Class Goods
HfllI(l�tic(\t1. 'Att ttPmlt'I'lmo Bl'IIWlllh(,l'(·d. en 10\\'hillli WIlr4�'lIll1jl1l1ll11g 0\'(11' Illy I
loll 1'011 tip I,hl'ollg/I 1�1I1nllll/\l, .Jpll'­
fll'tHIII 1I,lul Hi('ilIIlOIHI COUlIti,lF.1,llllci
011 to AUgURllI ill Api'll lust, driv­
illg t.hu AHIIlO t.wo ponies I did ill
\'II'Hillin, North und !-4ouLh 1111'0.
l inn in Ji\!I:l-Stl'llllgtJl'S tonk mo
t, ho II Mormun lCldol' by Illy grfp
suck orc., 'HIt I convinced Lhum "I'
t.huir lllistlll(o hy tbo I' .ligiouH
l itr-rut.u ru Lhnt J WIIS freely dis­
trihutillg.
011 this trip 1 had It fino oppor­
t unit.v t,,, illsp"ot the public rends
III th�s� count.ios, while 1 could,
Oil It push drive Illy toum through
the woods, lind HOI'OSS wnl or on
foot-logs, ,<1,,11 thought how n ioo
it would be, fOI' 1111 tho counties
to hnve u Hoad I, II I\' , nnd u syatcm
by which they could keep just suon
ronda 1lI'3 I. truveled over and saw
ill those counties on my trip thn.t
four weeks.
1 tell you, tho. ponies hav« 1I0t
been worth much since, 1I0t becuuse
u atrauger nnd fared badly. I never
III t with more hospitahty, but 10' Pieces 40 inch White Lawn, Worth 12 1-2 this sale 10the truth is just this: ponies driv-
en uwny buck in the sixties cnu't
stand so much I'OW.
I just thought those people hud
a road law , and the best part of it
.
waa, hnd men who knew how to
execute it.
Old Louisville' seemed to have
new life, thnt old place where
honored men used to meet to man­
ufaoture our state laws.
I worked the rands up to the
war, and served as over-seer n.nd
Rand Oouunisaioner since, and
bless your life, when we would
hold court to hear excuses and try
cnsea, thero was n mess-poor
overseers lost all their time, and
that was the nrnount of pay aud
the Supreme Court was never
mora dignifled or sarcastic than
ours, for we had never learned of
a higher court all the subject than
ours to appeal to.
While I am not glad I am get­
ting old, 'lilt I am glad thai ull
such duty and honor as that, is in
tho pnst with lIi�, and J do can­
�ider the old Rand Law inadequato
to the times and seasons, and
would suy to the faithfnl few sur­
vivors with myself in those pt\lml'
d,tys "well done good and faith­
ful s�rval1ts." It did well for us
then but we are under a dit:ferent
auspices-trusting that those com­
Illg IIlto lLctivity )tnd usefulness
mny he crowned with suocess,
peRoe and plenty, with good roads
their reward.
SAME OLD \VALKER.
will he sol d at
GlDNUINI� BAIWAlN PRIOES.
500
Yat·tls of Figured
Lawn» for Shirt
Waist Suits in. neat
designs and popular COIOl'S­
all the new "Dot ef1'ects"­
well worrh 15c pel' yarcl­
to go in this sale at
9 cts Ite." Y(I.
and designs.
�O Doz Ladies' Hose,
A big lot of colored Batistes and Swisses, all colors
As a Special Leader for this sale, a yd LOc
regular 15c seller, only 8c per pair.
E:ATS_
Jlist Received, 100 HATS, all Styles--Everyone
worth from $2.00 to $4.00 each, to go at $1.25
MEN'S SHIRTS.SOME BA�GAINS IN
Drop in and take a look, whether you buy or not.
OUTLAND BUILDING
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Refreshments: will have any Southerll �tlldellts Oonference Y M
aud all kinds to suit the tasta.
.
0 A A lid Allnll>!1 Oonferellce Y W 0
Now music is the thing we will A, Asheville N 0, June 12-22, 1903.
hnve. \rVe are going to seoure the Rate 0110 fare pillS 250ents round
trip from HII ticket stntions on Oentralvery best musio that can be found. o[ Gil. U'y. 'I'iokets Oil SRlo June Jl-We nre prepariug to make this )2-J3, flulIl"etllrlllimit JUlle24th.
be one of the best picnics tlmt hus
oeen knowll in years, and all who
want to go to a pICnic this sensoll
may look forward to this aile.
Come early we will hltve plcnty to
eat and.drink for all.
Committoe I Riclmrdson,
I Grooms.
Ohamperlnin's Stom8oh nnd liver '11nb
lets are just whut you need when YOII
have no nppetitc, feel hull ufter enting
Rnd wake up with a bad tnste in your
mouth. '1'hey will improve your ap­
petite, clennse aDd invigorate your
stolllnch and give you a relish for your
food. }'or sRle by all druggists.
PICNIO.
porpet.uution of n d ispeusary com­
mission for the management of
said dispensury and to prescribe
their powers. liubilities uud duties;
to provide rules and regulutioua
for said dispeusary and the officers
and employes of the same; to
provide for the distribution of the
fllllds aeising from the sales frolll
sHid dispensary; to provide pen­
alt,ies for nny violation of the pro-
I visiolls of th is net: tc> provide for
, An "ct to incorpomte the town the I'epen' of tho pl'Ol'isiollR of this
of Metter ill Bulloch cOllnty. uct, IInll fur othcr pu�puses.
Georgill: To defiue the oorpomte
limits of said tOWll; (;0 provide An nct to repenl l\1I nct to create
for the election of a Mayor nnd n County Court in ellch county of
five coullcIlmen nnd other o!licers th;-. tltlo of Georgi?, except cer­
for snid town and to prescribe tnln countIeS therelll mentlOll;d,their powers ulld duties: To de- Itpproved Jallunry the 19th, 1812;
clare lmd define the police powers I nnd nil octs ll111elldat.ory thereof so
of said taWil, and provide for all fur ns the sallie n.pplles to t�1O coun
matters of municipal concern and ty ofHlIll?c.h, nnd to p�ovlde 1'01'.
'1'0 [)rovide l)enalties tho diSPOSitIon of nil bUSIness therecognlznnce i
..
for the violations of ordinances In pen(ling.
passed by Ba,id Mayor and COl:n- I An nct t.o create the City CourtCllmen; to pr?vide for the erectIOn of f:ltnLesboro, ill lind for the COUllof school bUlldlllgs and mlllnt�-1 t.y of Bulloch; to prescribe thoof" school tem for sUld /. . I . t dnanoe
.
� -". PO\\'OI'S Hnd dutieS t lereof; '0 e-towll and for the construotlOn and
fino tllC jurisdiction thereof; �omaintenance of a sewerage mId I
pro\' ide for the officers thereof; towaterworks system and elect�lc I pl'ol'idQ 1'01' the cOlllpenslltion oflIght and gas plant; tl' p�ovlde said officers, nnd for other purpo­for the grunt of such fmnchlses as
ses.
may he necessary; to prOVIde for
fire, police alld sanitary proteu- An oct to provide for the cren- Excursion rat.s to Athens, Ga. audtIDIl; to prOVIde for the r.. ising of tioll of II board of County Commis- returll Rccount Summer School, Julyrevenue by taxtltion, special tllxes, sioners for the oounty of Bulloch, l-Angust 0,1003. Via Oentral of Geor-license tllxes and occupatiotl tuxes!"nd to prescribe their powers lind gia Railway. . .}. 'riokets for thIS oocaslon Will be outo defray the expenscs of t le town dutl s, lind for other purposes. sIlie June 20th. 29th, Wth, July lst,government alld pay the town
Hu.ve 'au Been the Buggios 2nd, 4th, 11th, 18th, and 26th.)OO3, withdebts; to prOVIde that all prop- .
d i R' I d & W t ? fln.1 limit nCt.ell days Crom date oferty now owued by saId town shall palllte U IC lar 80n "ers .ale, at .one C�r� plus 25 ct•. for thebe m" the property of said
townfl
r.'
fi
r(l�'nd trIP, (mllllmum rat. W cts.)
co
I that all � __ �� Extension of the flnal limit to Sept.un�er thIS charter ane
I'
� I D M BOth can be secured by depositing tl�k-valId legal contracts heretofore y ��"N AN I)IIIOt et. with Joseph Rioh.rdson, speCIalentered iuto by the corporate au- • ".... 0
• Agen.t, .Athens, Ga., snd upon paymentthorities of said town �hall be •., �'.. � .?f fee of W ct•. at time. of deposit.a d and valid us against the I r. �l .1DO �"II F. rickets on sale at all tIcket ofllces.gad 'th' I tel' alld pro I" L :J . t..:� Further information will be cheerfullytown un er 18 C lnr -:;..&;'. ••
f G
. .
, ff f tl �POSlTlvt CURt rOR �OIlOARn[A AND OLEn furlllshed by any agent Oentral 0 a.vlde for the JaYlllg 0 o. 1e C""lSIIfITOU....,..""""''"''''''..,....... '''OffY.I'U: Ry.streets, alleys, sidewnlks, drIve· . :rA"� NO OT"�R. T"Y_'T_TODAY
ways and other public grounds, Y. M. J<'. ANTISEPTIC TAB-and the maintainlllg at the same, LETS.
and for other purposos.
}'OR MEN & WOMEN.
NATURE OF 'i'ONE!;'. I'I'AX nsomvsn A PPOIN'l'�lEN'l't) r Reduced Rates.
I" 't I --.-.
-
, ) 1 'ru Baltimore, M.tI., via, Central of'I'heorists are generally exp ICI (.hl ANI> LASI ROllSI>. .
Georglll ny.in regard to the nnture of tones, � ACCOllllt'J'welltiethTriclII\inl Nntionalor mental effects of tones of the MOI"I.y 8, Elllit B •• Ill. Snellgerfe�t, JUlie 15-20, )003, lind AI�-Ma'or Ke but all (so far as tbe. .J 0 lJellmllrk 10 a.lll. lltll".MeetlllgGralld Lodge, B •• P.? EJ y, . d· 1 Ouurt G·rtllllld lU110 2 p. ITI. llnltulloru ]'hl., July 21-21.1, J003, eXCllr-wrIter knows) o,I'e sIlent reg.ar I�)g. M J' Mdllve"" . 6 p. III. sicn tickets will be on sule lit 1111 ticketthe character of thA tOlles In t.lf3
'rucsillIY 0, 4Hh (Juur!; gl'OIlIHI 7 n. III. stnLlolIs 011 :Jelltrlli of Georgia Ry. tol£inor ](ey. Stilson Un. m. Baltimore nnd rotlll'lll\t very low rntes �A knowledge of the following rl'octur & l[u]�lveell 11 to 111. Ill. tickets will be 50111 via nil rail route.points will greatly aiel. the Btl,l- Ohnrliu .MHrt..in's sLore <1 p. III. also vin SI\VUllllllh IHltl 1If. & M. '1\ 00.dents who n.t'e n w stnrtlng their lVcdllcsday 10, Knight Jlros. 8u. m. Yin tho hltter I'oute p!lssenghrs canlessons on setting lIlusic to words, U"ooklct 10 a. Ill. obtnill a delightful Ouelln voyage ofu.nd the difference between :Mu.jol' CourL Gruund ·�8, 2 p. Ill. from,j;; to 50 hours, which is very en.n.nd ·�Iillor Illusic. Now as the 1;;75, fi Il. m. joynble und bcnellcinl ut this BC!lIson ofquestion hUB beor. solv�d by the Thursdny II, .Mallnrd's 1I[j1l R a. III. the ycnrj tickels include meuls Ilndmusicialls in regard to the �rt of OOllrL ground 4{\, 10 n. m. berth abollrd ship without extraraadlllg nltd composing I WIll fHl- l'urtlll I p. 111. obrllge. For rurthcr inrormution up.deavor to explnin the ditterenca Willow Hill Scl,ool 2:110 p. Ill. ply to lIenrest Oelltrlll of Georgin R'y.by using the syllables (and n?t OOllrt 'grulIlI(1 1>120, ·.1 :30 p. Ill. Agent.DUDlt-lrals or absolute names) !ll }"ridIlY 12, J D LUlli('r's 8 n. Ill.
I
Exoursion n�St. I�0I118, 11[0.,describ1l1g the natu�e of �Ol�eB In 'rOIl1 l\:illgel'Y 10 n. m.
Via Celltnl of GIl. R'Y.both keys, viz: Do In MaJor, IS a Metter 2 p. III.
Acoollnt SllcIIgerfcst of N. A. Saeng-firm steady, re8th�1 tO�le. full of 1\lOllilllj' Hi, }:;111l1 0 n. III.
erbund, St. IJollis, Alo ••Juno 17.20, ex.confidence. In MillOI', It ls.an un- .r B llurlls' Mill � 1'.111: oill'sioll tickets will be all sllle at nileusy tone, Without conhden?o, DeLollch still up. Ill.
tioket Htntionson Oentrlll or Gn Ry towith but little repose, and. cnos Hushing tlLorc 5)1. Ill.
St j�ouis nlld return .Jllile 15.10.17,as if lost from home and frlen.ds. 'l'ucsduy IU, Oourt. ground 44, B n. Ill.
flnnllimlt JUlie 27 IBOn at rute oneRe in Major, i.B n.n earnest �o.uslllg Adnbelle 10, R. Ill. fare round tril). Oonvenient sched-pl'l1yer tone WIth no repose, It has J Everett l:iII) I'· Ill.
ules IIl1d through sleeping car service.neither tendency upward ordo'."n- PIlrish a p. Ill.
�'or further information, IIpply t<lward. Iu lIIinor, Re has a S'plhrIt .Metter 6 p. >II. nearest Oentrlll of GR. U'y Agent.of plaintiveness and doubt WIt a I will be lit Stlltesboro up till theslight lending tendency d,@wnward IIrst c1I1Y of July, "lIrties that h."cn'�h-le in 'Mujor, is that calm womal1- givell ill will meet 011 this round.
ly tone WIth some repose. In . M. D. Ollin·.
lIlinor, lIIe has more firmness,
brilliancy and cOllfidence yet more
resig1llltion than in the lI[ajo� Key
Fa in l\[ajor, is awe lllspmng,
leads downward with considera­
ble foree, it is the ghost story-tell­
er who delights In frightening the
other memhers of the family. In
Minor }<'a is a timid quaking
melllb�r; yea, a coward, especially
in the bass where every shadow IS
a ghost which he is desperate�y
afraid of, it IS II. shaky tone III
this key so that the firmest bass There will be a picnic at thevoice can scarcely hold hIm. Flat Ford Bridge, Saturday, JuneSol in 1IIajor is a brilliant, firm
20t.h 1903. There WIll be a newsteady tone, and is a prominent
..
r.t nil the balls. �ol in Minor pavilion built like the paVIlion
music always keep! out of funer�1 that we see at 'fybee, or other
dirges, (which aro generally .MI- summer rosorts, but will be thenor,) it is only pressed in MIll?r b6st thllt has eVbr boen known atby Hating the seventh. La. In this place.Major, is the long faced weeplllgOuts, Bruises nnd Burns Quickly tona with a slIght tendency toH<�lctT. lead downward. In Minor, La
has a light firmness, but more re­
pose than lilly other member of
the f!lmily, showing a miid unsat­
isfied resignation. Ti in Mlljor,
i& a nervous tOlle, with strong
leading ter.denoy upward while in
Minor i\s a possing to doubt, as
to who will welcome it, Do ahol'e
or Lit bolow. The above lesson is
for enmost lllusic studonts who
nre blessod with that unCOllllllon
artiole known as "G!ommon sellsel'
See Kennody & Cone's line of more than tho ego without it.
I. T. D.
llarnesvi lie Ohalltnuqun, Dnrnesville
GIL. Jnne 14-20, 1003.
For this occasion, excursion tiokets
will be on Imle 011 lIellrly all ticket
stations in Gn. on Oentrnl of Ga R'y to
Barnesville I\lId return, at very low
ruund trip rntes. 'j'iokets 011 saJe June
18-18 inclusive, and for trains sched ...
uled to arrive at Ul\rnesville prior to
noon JUlie lOth, final limit June 21st.
'1'he attraotions lind musio will be
firat class. Apply to nearest Oentr.l
of Ga. R'y Agellt for tickets Rnd fur­
ther inrormation.
E xOllrsion Rates 'J'o Vnrious Points
Vi. Oentral of Ga Railway.
Aocount occRsion specified below,
exoursion tioket·� will be sold to points
named ut tile low rute shown:
Amerionn Sooiety of Civil Engineers
Asheville, NO June 8-12. Rate olle
fnre pluH 25 ccnLS round trip, frolll all
ticket stntiollS 011 Oentrul or Gn n.'y.
'1'ickets 011 sRle J line 6·7-B, final return
limit .Julle 2,lth 1903.
SlIlIIlller Qllnrtcrj Ohiengo Unh'er­
siLy, Chiongo, III, ,TUlle 15-0ot 1,1008.
RuLe fure !till! one thin! round trJp
from nil vicket stntlolll:l 011 Central or
Gn H'y. TickeLs un sale June 16 anti
10, IiIlUll'oLIII'1I lillliL nyC rial'S from
l)nle ur snle, wilh LIIC pl'ivilcge of t!X­
tension of rcturn limit bo Oot, I, 1003.
=;
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• StatesDOIO Ice fflanufactuljnu COffl»anu.
Statesboro, Ga,
,
I,DE!�'Ulf ,t ,ri·
• l;Iygienic Ice from Distilled Water,., .1 •
J. Go."dOIl Blit(�h,
Jitnl)S c. Jones,
DIREC'I'OHS:
David B. �O."gRII,
F."al.k lY. G."iules
s. Lnl.d.·um G�b."ge.
Ed. L. SmUll,
11'. D. Ellis
Having completed our Plant we are prepared to fill all orders for ICE in both large 3011([ small quantities. .�.
Long distance phone in office.
All shipments will be madEil promptly.lVe en."nestly solicit a slulre Of-"Olw-p,.tronnge: .,
§' 151 . 151 ST.:s; 151 151�"" '3"-11 Dr. Hess' Stock Food for snle . The. members of the Suuda.y; EUlploylllg Expel't..�. /. Po IU • I:Local andPel'sonal. by GOIIJd & Wnters. . Sch'lOls III Statesboro are pr."ctic- ! . st IlSt,e�llV Raised. \VIII PINY WrightS\'ille.�. - Ing up for the Su n day ECllOOll N I St t b tl Tho Statesboro Ball Team havH�:Ai �--. 151
.
� The TelephonA oxcbange III " B kl ews renc les a es oro lat Post ]\faster, D. B. Rigdon, of
plonlc at roo et all the 24th. D bl" k' t u.ccepted II challenge from the
Statesboro will be kept open from A I d '11 u lD IS Illn lUg grea prepara- ths Statesboro l,ost oflice has \ .
'Varm weather. Home-made Ice. arge crow WI probably at- t' t" t' " t VrIghtsville 'ream to pillY them
7,,30 a. m. to 8 :30 p. m. tend thIS picnic. lIons a en em up omorrow. beon notified that his salary will 11l:[I"ne of ball lit that place onPatronize The Ice Factory. . T.hey have employed an expert hereafter be :'1400.00 Iler .ve"r I'n- 'fl dFIt d fi 1St ( h f S d I
.p
_
� IlIrR fly. 'l'hoy will go to \\'ril.(hte
.
res I llIea fLn s 1 evory a - pltC er rom an ersvi Ie, iu faot stead of ,U300.00 as heretoforo.
A report from up the B. & P. IS urdayat Gonld & Waters. they are scourillg the woods from ville from Dublin. It is said that
that every station al�ng tl:e line The I�ew Tybee sohedule went Gum Log to KIIIlIlllazoo for expert
This raise is bas�d all the receIpts Wrightsvilo has n strong teamb�tween here and Adnan.wIll fur-. into effect on Sundn". The trtlin plnyers. This is an admission on of the office, whICh goes to show lind is prepared to put up a stit!'
I d f th D II J that th.ere is a ver.y substantlltl in- game, but Statesboro will proba-
nlS I crow s or e U) In excur-
going east Itrrives here au :sundays the part of Dublin that I b I
sian tomorrow.
crense III t e u•• ness done by the bly do "em" one
16 minutes earlier and g�ts back they cannot play Statesboro with Stateshoro post omce. .later at night. home p�ople. Statesboro is going The post ofJico receipts are aGould & Waters have nice fresh up to Dublin with a stnctly nil pretty good index to the genemlmeats every S..turda . , home team, wlregrnss crackers, prospority of a town and judged,y I and hnve wrltt.en assurallces fmm by thi_ Statesboro seeme to be ell-Dr. J. E. Donehoo was called to I the DUb,lin team that they will JOyIng her share of prosperity. The Tattnall Times, published�tlallta on� dllY la�t �eek by the I pillY only Dublin people .. States- " at Hagan, complains that States�Illness of hIS brother, h� 'returned I bora has not ohaJ,]enged GhattAu- bol'O holl�fed, tOf mU,c!l, ,�?wn a�"
Boo, G�, ""... ;, row,,' �'" H',;";' roo fro" d;";IIoo,� S�'''nl', 1..,;", h' b""�, I "go " ." ,hlo" pi"" > Sb, h.. ,�h. Oomm."oo,••", Ex.,. ", ��,II "�'" .,,, 1f!I/iffl '�'•• ,
Geuld & Wa��ra. w&ter.' stIll In a very precal'lons
cpndl_/ challenged
Dublin and expects to cltKIsr • fl;er.and went up 1\1!�11l1�, ,the illii
Mr. Colin Shaw, o.f McLaurin) . Rev. ,T. ·S. McLemore left last tiou. play Dublin. . .
Vlllc1bles. Why, we thougbt it.
Miss. spAnt a day or two in States- night for Stillmore, where he is Try theul 8nowflake craGkers.
. The commencement eXHrcises of uuusually 9uiet there on that Pj:_
bora the past week.. ' ", oonduotlllg a revival' meeting at Gould & Waten. , When yon want ioe, call on the the Statesboro. Normal Insti�ute casi,on. I:J'agall _ju.�t. tUght. to b�la�
Let the Ice :F�ctory's wagoLl the BAptist bhurcb u.t tbat place M W H D L h' fill I StateRboro Ice Mfg .. Co., they will w.ere held at the College Au�ito.• u.s holler.one hm.e., 11",'wal.",loo.r._o 1
. . r. . . e oac Is now - I treat you right.
_ 1() I d _, lIN
briug your. Ice. durllllS' tills week. ing Capt. Brooks' �)Iace as conduct- r'UDl on Thursday niglit; Frl(r�i n.r receIve a 'hght .lamp_�",l>f
Mr. Virgil Mikell spent Sunday .Build {(p' th� t�wn by buying or all the Savallnai' & Statesboro lIIr . .T. M. Warnock went over afternoon alld night. There was' what we call do "hen' it cO!Jles 10
' . '.
R '1 . , d
.'
t D ., tit t l' no admission fell' obnrg'e'd u'n'ell' l!poutlllg"'f8i the 'hOQlA. boyii,U"
."
in Swaiosboro. bome-madb Ice.
{
al way mlxe tram.. a over On ua ure ay a mee liS �
�O " son, who has been lit Cave Springs Friday night when a fe� of. 250' Ballan s�?uld\c,�ng&,t.u}�t, t: b!.!-
The babies cry for Ice from the The printer made us say that ur b.meless ham is first-class:
f fqr adults and 10 for children, self on g�£tlllg out 8f' .1gh�:then
_Factory. Col. Deal would run for >lollCitor Let us s�nd you some.
. �:s� ::: �,��:t�I:SY��� ;�;n!!k (school ohildren excepted) 'W6S 'when we makel.ts orfUEj,j'itshow8Mrs. F. E. Fields returned on Goneral in lOO� - .n.t Issue. Gould & Waters. thinks he can observe some 1m- charged. ,'tllnt \Veconsiderlttat�e'Jl4vd wonFriday' froUl a weeks visit. with This was a typographical error. Mr. S. Landrum George spent provemonts ill tl,e condition uof The large lluditoriLllll w�s filled something wheu"w� in�k�" a'scorerelatives lit Swainsboro. He will run in 1904, yesterday in Savannah. his SOil. to It� capacity at each perform-' ave. such tenms' �s tho�� "fromAll VI'sl'tors ,"elcome at tIle Ice All the visitiu" 1)IIP'ils have 'Ir D C J> k f N '1 anee. The l)foceeds on Fi:ida'y Rngali' and 'Swaiusboro. if Ha-
.,
0.. . . . an 'S, a eVI s, was Don't forget thnt we buy and . h . . . ,1£ 'Il'" II, ,,, " .. , ,
factory. gone to their respective homes a visitor to the city au Monduy. sell all kinds of country produc�. lllg t belllg $45.00. The pup.ls gan wan.ts h I\ve �ome/�al !:JlIse
Miss Allie Olliff returned home since the school closed. lIfr. J. B. Stamps visited his Gould & Waters. �cqufitted thtemselvles weflJ, eliClb't- bnll fun, s. e should come !lIanglllg requell app ause raID t e on the Dublin trip tomorrow.
Shiloh Valley Flour at Gould & family at Thomaston this week. Mr. B. R. !::Ihllrpe, of Jerome, large crowd who were 'out. A We are going to have the boys a-
Waters.
MDC P t t J has 700 aores ill oultivation this lengthy program was camed out Ion from H H'll d G
The Tattnllll Times refers to
J. rs. . . roc or spen severn
very successfully and ]\frs. Tyler g urry I ao u.pt
days this woek visitiug her son-in- year, he rnlls 18 plows.· He is Itnd ]\fiss Brinson under whose Log all the way from PUlllpklOlaw,
lIfr. Johu 1:1. Burns, (Jf near systematically taking the st.umps charge the exercises were held, Ridge to Possum Hollow.
Groveland.
out of his Il\nd. Mr. Sharpe is Itre to be congmtuJated all the Let 'em holler that's whereCol. R. Lee Moore spent two or one of tho most extensive farmers llla!'tler i�1 which they have taught four fifths of the f�n comes from!three days at his old homo at in Bullooh as well as II successful theIr pupIls.Scarboro the pnst week. Naval Stores OPOrutOI'. _
111111 selling WIl]] Paper for justJustice cOlll'e was held yes tel'- Olle largo B lb Clln tomlltoes 10c. t tho I'cgulnl' pricc.day at Stnlesbol'O. Gould & Waters. L H Goodwin.
Mr. F. M. Darsey of Dublin,
spent the day in Statesboro on
Sundny.
Carry you: wor.k, in the lVay of
buggy painting, to J. G.lIIitohell.
A big crowd will leave St"tes­
bora for Dnblin tomorrow morn­
ing on the Statesboro Speoial. Buy all Ice Book.
Let 'em Holler.
ThQ Statesboro Special leavesIce cream for dinner, ynm, YUill, for Dublin at 7 o'clock, railroadI", Home-made Ice. time, tomorrow morlllng. GetlI£r. 111. J. Bowen of ?tletter was
yonr ticket early and avoid thea VIsitor to the city on yesterday. rush.
one day last week from College
Park, whore she has been at school
lit Cox CollAge.
Buy home-made Ioe. Statesboro liS Il town of 700 peo­
ple, all of whom were out at the
ball game. What brand are they
drinking over about Hagan now?
One three lb Cun Elberta Peach-
Prof. P. B. Lewis of Brooklet,
passed through the city on yester­
day; enronte to Rehoboth, Gn.,
where he will spend IllS vaoation.
es 15 cts clln.
OA.&TOn.:rA..
a••roth,
�hBKI"dYOUHareAlWaYSBIIlJ£li1Slgn�tu", 1f.#.,1-#- :, .�
Hltl'o YOII buught an ice book? Gould & \Vaters.
